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Miners PospOned· ·.Strike Buti 
Split Over Future Action 
I • UJXDOX. Sc11L :.!\- 1i1C miner:.' clc- rosin~ s urh nc llo n. 'f'hc mlnc r11 them 
r lr.lon to-day to r.up11c111I the tbrcnt- irclvci1 a rc rnr rro m unnn lm i:iu.s r.,r It, 
< ned s tr ike urrorclt>1~ 11 r.1y oC hope fo r lml the majority hu\'c thm1 Car ln11ls t-
llCr.wc In nn othc n \lft>e i;ioomy s ltun- cd upon kocplnc: to their propo11cd 
tlnn. A meclfn~ of the Triple Alli- ' course of net Ion. l 
nnr :! com11r l!<lns: r o irc.1r n111tlvcs oC' I 
1hc ~l hwn1' n n ll wny men nnd 1'rnn!l- I l.OXOOX. Sep:. :.!-I-The coal mlncl'I!' 
.. port wo rkers nl::o wtis held to-d uy but o f Orcat. Orltnht will not s trike .Man-
th e res ult or Its proccoolns11 n:c not d:iy '1111 t hrc:t!cncd. As n rci1ult or 11 
1 nnounccd. T he re 11p1inrcntly Is u m cct lni: bl!l \\'ecn f, lody Ocorgo 11n1l 
l'Crlu1111 s plit In tho labor rnn k:1 o,·cr :1t1nons' Exe utlve. 11trllto notlcea lmvc 
the vropoi:cd , t r ike. 11 large hoJ}· 011- b~lln l:-U'•J•cnclc:l tor a w~k. , • 
I 
200 Jews Killed Daylight Bill Extended I 
l.OXl>O~. Scp~Moro thnn two t L()~;()O~. $c11~Thc no,·c rnment 
h1111tlrr d J l w:i we re klllr •I 111 Gallt•lnn hall clcchlr d to r xtcnd OJ)llrntlon of the 
l'rn~roms ln:1: l1u tl'll h ) ' l ' krulnln:11! nc- HlllUlilc r or dayll;;ht lln \·fng- limo until 
cordln i; to u dcspat l'l1 Cr om K 0Vl1on. October : r.. I 
. I 1 
~~~~~ l'ASS~xra: lt.'\ ,\XII t'ltEWll'r TO AX Ii t 'JWlf NOJt'rH 8\'.P:o:v. i 
R1cu 111er " R1\l:r .1-: I." 11nll ini: (' \'Cr y 1·uc111lny nt 10 D.m. from $ t. 
John·~ . :"rtil.. co :"\orth ~ycl ncy 11!r<'<'t nml rcrnrnlni; Cro m NorUl Sydney 
•llr~•'t 111111 r c t ur11lnb Cr?!U :"orth 8 yd11cy to St. John's every Suturday I 
Ill :!.3U 11 111~ 
J.'lr:1r c·la11·1 1•n""""J:i'r ncrnm111r ... 1atlnn . :l't bouns ol s oa. 
An lcl·''.t l 10 11111! trip C.•r 1111n1111c r \':tcntlon. 
Scnl•-c rr.1111 l\lay to llC'1·r111h••r. 1n .. h1sh·c. 
~·n·li;ht 1-Jii11111l'lt1 :1 to -=• . • lr h11'11, :"fill.. 11h 1Jutd oo _routed: Yarl}n• 
hnr'i< Slr:cm l'hll" ~1•rlh S)dnr1. • 
n n1c:1 11 1101~·\i' on C;c li;h l rrocn $ t. J oh n 'ic to :uv 1>0l11t tu Cun:1du o r 
UnltC'fl H•:ttc11. 
Fur further l11rorn:nt ion :i1111ly , 
I llAJ:n:Y & CO-SI. Jnhn'll. Xfld. -JulyJ~ to dccJ.t.ed S lr11m1-hl11 lh ·p:1rt1ncnt. ur t' ,\J:c1t11AJ: .~ ro .. 1.111., llallrax, N. S. 
JQHN'S, 
You Nevei See 
the man (or woman or 
girl) who makes the 
suit you buy from 
stock, and he never 
sees you. How, then. 
can he fit you? He 
can't. You go to :1 
tailor three or four 
times~ arc carefully 
measured, the suit fit· 
ted, alterations madt! 
from time to time. and 
when tile suit is finish· 
ed it fits you becaft~ 
!t was MADE FOR 
YOU - not for an)' 
Tom, Dick or Harry 
who happened to be 
about your general 
size. If you want. tc • 
feel, appear, and be 
dressed up - let us be 
. your tailors. 
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Poultry Farm And Garden Helps . 
I .·. 
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R4-rllonal Tlrw of undrl'(ttound ttll•r for winter storai:e of H·~t111tln. ·0111rr m•••l'J' ••tHlab ta• IN!••~ 
rd for tbl11 romblnallon of hollol\ tlle nnd C'Onttetr; etrn flmbf>r ••1 be urd. h•l tile latler la Ht•......_ 
oftrr lbr bfi1I loC1ltlons. 
f . 
L Fi ~ P • molerlul. ~ntl to keep IL dry. which and wW proYe a ....... Ower ee rice mean" thn{ tho poultry boUl'lc mWll1ment In a •bait. I htWC n tlJ:hl roof. ~Ot only IR WC'l lit• 1 Sueh & ffilar 
I 1 icr like!)· to contaminate the .:rain; tboagh for dll A'IJS Poultrvman!::~:! 1=01r:;u:;~. ~:~0 t~~0 b~~:::.~'Jon~ U 1 cJttm " ·ork an<l lowered prices. IGCI to n1Dderil~ I RC>Olitlng should be oncourngt'd u, alone for)tll 
• . • • 11oon u11 tbe young chlckcru1 are run1 of tho ..... wJtlt W E~ Ltk~ly to Rematn High Be- rcnthcred. It prevent.II overht':atln1 and laed; or, a COIDW 
cnuse of Limited Supplies in 1a11ows the lntlMdu11l bird a better or eemoat blcJC)QJ 
Cold Storage. lc11ancc to 1Jevclop. l•bown In tho accom 
The bcl!t pulle111 are likely to be tbo can be worked oat "'7"illcefi• 
ST. 
LA \~RS J'IEED ~IME 1onc11 thnt rOO>IL ontcloors In trCt'll and I Chooao a ~nYonlol. well drabMd 11lmllnr placci:i. Thero h1 no obJecllon 11lto anti ese&TI1le to tho d•lrld deptll at 
Outdoor Roosting Is Healthful, ·to outdoor roosllnit In tho summer · with an cntranc:e-Wll)' so •loped u lor 01I 
but Should be Discouraged at 1monthis. on tho contrary, It Ill a de-'to make proYhdon for ~nrroto 1tope, tllo wata. wltll t mortar;! 
Appreach or Frost. 1<;1dcdly hcnlthCul habit. !\Ian)• l\OUltr)' ; which 11hould baTO ll rbc of about ten with • W.terpfoof • eomllQUDtt ·~ 
i1ou11ea are ln1111trerahly hot durlnit lnc:bn an1I a tread or t: Inches. Tbno PIJln« tho plater a11ont. 01IO-half llidl 
By 11. AnM$TRO~G nOllERS. July and Au~ust. ond wall Into tho rnu, 111teP11 11bo11td lt>ad from a rmnll plat· thick to 1top 1111rfllee water from ... lo 
Poultry shoultl ha,·e n house or their' therefore most uncomfortable to tho form or Tetollbule, ahout rour feet Ins; Into tho colbr. On a well-drained 
own ot oll tlmet1. The bird!.! should ,birds. Sleeplni; hi tho open atrords re- '1"1u"re. rather thon from the actual 111lc- ·this precaution la not noceaa17. 
know It ns a hop1e. ,\nd It 11hould bo 
1
110t. Wlih tho approach or rro11t the ;duorway of the ccll:ar, to mnko o c:on- I\ thin coat or pluler on tho lmlde 
wor1hy or tho nam~mfortablc. or- outdoor roo:itlni; 11houhl be dlscour- lvenlcnt cntr11nce. with 1111mclont head- make?11 D nrator llnlah, or COUl'llCI, and 
dcrly, clean, veotll11tcd, convenlcwt. Jngcd, • room. oml to pro,·hlo ror the oullSlde It makes tho surface unlfonn with tho 
Not many P0t1ltrymen were obll~ed I The lelsure c:tnss In poullrydom Is 1c:clln.r door. noor and cclllnit. to pny nn Income tnx Cor the IMl 11eldom worth lls snit. Scratchlng ror It 18 not nocc~l!IU'Y to dlr; n pit tho tr lho width or tho cl'llar '" not OFFERED TO THE J•UBLIC . TEN THOUSAND 
couple or ycnra. Dul lbd way lhc bus I- ' .1 living 11 \be. u1011l lruporlAnl upect I onllr'\ tfcpth uf tho eellar. cspeclall)' rr J:l'C'llter than twelYt' feel nnd If thl' 
ncse Is plcJ<lng up. another tear 1bould 1 of a chlckt'n's career. Ali ai;Cl'I. from. ' Lhe cellar Is located on R hlll1slde. A• CC'lllni; mui11 not C'&rry any Jtrc-ntc-r · 
fl. nrl more or tbel~ proClta In the taxable , th.a rour-day old •11lck to lho old hen,!n couci;al rule. th~ nlm Ill t<t bavo lnntl than about eli;htccn lntbcs of ~ . )A AM Sha,.,es at $100 each 
cl1t.11s. Feed nrl~ei, have 1troppcd con· ahould oo made to tllg, to keep down nbout two-1blrd1 or lbc atructure be- cnrtb 1111. 11 relnforc0tl ~ncrcte slab W•"'"' I' 
alderably. and ttloy arc n'm~11t cor1al11 1rat. to avert a torpid llvor, and to ,low th<t normal ground 111~0. Tho up- ohout ronr lncbN thick wJll bo rl<ml)' . · . 
• = = • 
to It() 21Ull lowei:. bec:1rnac tnt"rc l!S an ;tittmulnte the appetite. Escrctao per third 111 then covcrotl O\'Cr with tho 11tropi;. The relnrorrlni: ro•la 1thouhl ~ In payments of 10 per cent. per Annum. Interest 5 per cent. on the.~ 
ubundftnce of fe dstull's In 11lirht. Prices means health and a full ogi; buket. 111011 remol"crl from tho OX<.'&\'nUon. cs- h'1 nbout threc-ctgtlul or Inch In diam- N ( di d G 
on ei;i:11 mlc Orm nntl they .iro likely! The more green fOOll the bC!Dll gath- :cel)t rrom tho front c:ntl. wblcb la flt- ('l('r. 11pncod about twctvo lnchCfl apart Capital guaranteed by the CW oun an ovcrnmcnt. 
lo co. ntlnue hli;b untJI next iinrln~ nt er ror tbemsoh'ClS tho more t.ho grain 1tccl with tl1c entrance woy. The ac- nnd run both wny11 or the cclllni;. They I~ leut. bocnuso there ts a shortage In lblll la reduced. And don't forget the t•ompanylng •ketcl1 ahow11 1111 eighteen 11hould bo lR.hl 110 that the b11lk nt the 
cold 21tor11i;c J1oldlnp. There nro no 1 feeding value or table 11cr11p11. They ' inch nu o•er the cellar roof. concroto la above tho rodll. Thia In· 
s lgn!I of Ofer.production In the ponl· conlllln all the oleme.nta toward cgi; ! Dool'!I llDllt .t'ft Haqlr. 11ur<'ll maximum 11rength. ~ It is proposed to call up twenty per cent. of the Capital at once. 
dred Thousand Dollars, as follows :--tr)' lndust~·. Jn fact. the annual out· production. I WhereYcr ltOnlhle. the cnlranc' Wooclon rorm11 are ncedecl for thf' put or poultry 
1 
nnd eggs bu neTer should face tho aoutb. which I• tho C'Clllnl{. Sheat'1jni; boar<lll, Inch thick. 
kept ohreasl or the lncre1U1e In popu- 0 Id c II !icaat espoised wall. The batchwll)", or wt!ll irnprortc•I from below 110 tb11t tho.)' ~ 
lallon. It Is alwaya a rew laPll ,be· u our e ar latept, leadlni; down to lhc cellar wlll nnt 8llA under the wcli;ht of the 
bind. lt1hould be lltted with a •loping cover C't1ncre1c. wlll do. S11lll!('ftUently lhr,.c 
Miiie In any form, bu~ capectallr sour 
1
. to keep out anow, rain and high wind•. br:ml11 cnn bo utllbt'd In maklni: the ~ 
Ten per cent. 19Zt $188,IH 
Ten per eenl. 1921 SllO,• milk or buttn11allk. aeelld to bo the w·n p F Whett the cllmate la 11ot loo 1overe, hln i;rnlln,;11. thoreroro clo not. tlrl•o I\ beat alaglo arll.!le or food for paallJ'7 I a~ armer· and IC lhe lmlde cellar door la well In- them tull or unnec:caaary m1lh1 In erc<:l· 
or all .... It :slY• llUlo cldeb lhe tt ' •lated and cl0114i ftUJng, this batch lnir the form,, • ID 
~ ... ot a; bi llf9. It la • f COTW m&)' anawer for tho outaldo Defore U1e c:olllni; tdnh 111 1)1'>11re1t lbv 
~ tt ...... Ciollar door. Tho adYantago of the vcntllntor plpt!l! Rhoultl ho 11ct In pllu·e. 
W t111ln11: spaces or squnrClJ hotwcen tho ~ 
The Share List is open at the Royal Ba11k of Caa:ida. where applicants ftlt. 
apply for shares. 
• IUtlea. 
llijde for etorlas 
f~ of Ule-i'ciot cro ... nch u pota· 
ID a. toei. .......... earrala,ulalf1 ud aweet ~~~M~~~-Will 1tltltcMat 1pota&c*. Dal to fcil'Pl cabbqe, pump. 
ili""3 Hae c:ompuJoaa:fJrtm. wtater ~uub. beets and col917, 
Cllfdleu 1 to roam earlJ In tho labo appl• for fa~I. winter and early 
' 'My Back 
Is so Bad'' 
mondq. Jaat ~ tbe daJ ta breaJdni, aprfq · uao. 'Nbt all of tbOllO producla 
aDcl tll97 are moat benellted b)' tbla wll.1 keep unUI aprfa1. and perbapa 
roamlas. Bup, worms and other lld·•• ome of tbl!m may apoll al~btl)'. due 
blta are In ttr•tor abnndunce In tho to brulsa and t'SCC!UIYe molaluro; 
boun or daybrtak. ,,_ the aun ltfOWS slli;bt louoa aro to be upocted. In 
'hhth, and In ~e eummor hot, lnM!Ct!J olbor words, under the most ruorablo 
malle their wa,y deepor Into the aoll. Mndltlona. noYertbeloH storage Is an 
out or reach of the fowla. so that tho Important econ11111y. . • 
laUer aro deprived of much avallable Hl1rhl)' port11hAblo prodnclJ or tho p AIN8 fn the 1111811 of tH 
rood proYldod liy nature. 1,;arden-t>errtct, 1mall fruits and most back. Jumbaao, rbemna-
F'owls were 1;1eYer Intended to thrlYe. Yegel4hles- bave lo be preserved by I tlsm, pahia in the llmbe an tell 
on bl\re i;rounci Dig up the yard1 and' canning, drying and plcklnt. conao· of defeCtl1'e kidneya. 
1tow them to r)'e or oats. which purf· que!'tlJ, . If only tor nrlety, It Is a · 
ftca the soil ancJ tarnishes gTeen food. ji;ood plan to etoro thoae crops which 1 Po~ are JNJnc 11ft la tllll 
Experienced poull1'7men mate It a can be held In their natural elate. blood wlllcla caa. palU ail4 Mil• 
point to note tho condition or cveryj A.a 11bown ln a prevloua arttcle, ~ 1.( ·ft• S'il.e~ 0.,. IUl4 bowell fowl eYery dar. 1t Is the beat safe·"' la a comparatlYely 1lmple matter to mut "be'aroued to actloa 111 ncla 
i;uard a~IMl an epidemic, IC tbo blrd11:atore root crops; they mwit bo kopt treatment u Dr. Claue'a ltJ4uipo 
wblc:h 111'0 dlaconrl!d out of aorta ar• Crom rreulni; and vontJlated to carry LlYer Pllla. 
prompt.I)' caught and kept In an lsol- ' off moleturo u thoy aweat and dry Th ta Um t a.iq Wlf 
ated coop. lout. 11!1 .. oC which can bo accompllabcd t.be ere 110 e or • 
No habltAtlon Is complete w.ltbout 
1 
In a pit lmullated with at raw and ..ao=:: ~~of 111~::: 
aunllghL In poultry bulldlnp the aim , oarlh. The one oldeoUon to tho out· ~~ lll'flbt'a d!Mue are tM 
1bould be to ba•e the 1unll~ht tlood door pit Ill lu lnacc:oaalblllty during utu Nllllt. . 
• • oYory part oc the Interior. It L'I the severe wuther. Once the i;round la Mr 
best germicide. j froien It bec:Omea a task to cut an ~.:/ti··, 
One hundred laying hen• wlll con· , entrance Into the pit. and, or courte, r.. ~ , ~ 
aume Crom 300 to 600 pounda of 01ster this opening muat be cloaed each Ume, 
1bells a 7eu. wlllch 11 canclnsl•e proof td protect the remaining vegetablea. 
or the need for this material. Thol' Oatdool' Cellal' WJll Par. 
rclnforclnit rod:i. Orillnar)· terr" colla 
1lral11 pipe, Rbcmt eli::hl lnchM In dlll· 
mrt,.r. one len1:th to enrh l"enlllntor. ~ 
wrtl nnawer nh'cly. Terra C'ott11 nue 
l111ln1t. n:1 1111etl In tbht\JIC)'tl. rnak('ll nn· 
other n>n"rcnlent form or YcnUlntor. ~ 
C':tt'i< 11hn11ld bo l'ro,·ldc1t for th<' 1op11 fW 
or the ''entllatorn to keep out rnln and ~ 
1W1mn p;O\'llllon 11hn11ll1 he n111:do to con· 
trol the nmount of ventllntlon. n11 there 
may ho llmcn when mOlll nr It wlll h3Vo ~ 
to he 11bul off. A 11lldlni: damper 
mado uf wooil. nttCd ov..-r the Inside 
0Pt1nln1; to the pipe, mllkO!I " l1ontly ~ 
arnrni:cmc-nl or " pleco nr c:invM can 
bo tlettl over tho top of U10 vc!ntllatl'.'r. 
l'roportlnn for .Xlsln~ C'ont'l'C'I~. ffJ 
A falrly ttom•c concrete Is host for \ij 
DIRECTORS-Hon. J. 0. Ryan, K.C.S .G .. M.t..C •• Presidc~t Lca:islativc Council. ~ 
man: Hon. john Anderson, M.L.C .. Mana~ing Director; Hon. M. G. Winter, M.L.C.; Jai. 
Parker, Esq. ; Harold Macrhers'>n. Esq.;,Et'ic Bowrln1~. E:iq.; James J. McGrath, Hsq.; ~ 
Brehm; Licut.-Col. Bernard, M.C.; john /\\. Devine. Esq.; john Da,,·cy, Esq.; George Gri~ 
Esq. "\ 
HONORttRY SECRETARY-Hon. john Amtcn.on, l't\.L.C. 
sOl,JCITOR-Hon. M. P. Gibbs, K.C .. M.L.C. 
.HANKERS-The Royal Bank or C~nada . 
FINANCIAL AG'i:NTS-The Montrcnl Tru~t Compnn)'. 
1 AuDrrOR$-F. C. Berteau. Esq., j.P., l .S.O. G overnment Comptroller and AuJitor 
Ge neral ; G. N. R~d. Son and Watson, Chartcr;.:d Accountants. 
ARCHITECT-W. D. McCarter, Esq. 
ed In lhQ propartlon of ono part co- The Association has been formed to bttilJ houses to rent. These houses will be let to collllr con11t.ruclJon. It should bo mix- ~ 
ment, two par:oi pnd Md rour parts ~ tenants :it n:n:;onablc rentnls or will be sold to tcnnnts on cnsy terms of payment. 
lconrse pcbble11, crushed atouo or cin- 1~ Additional objects of the Associntion nrc: To remove tcnnnts from hou..es which arc ctom. Tllo ~t Job result" when tho ~ unfft for human habitation to homes or health nnd comfort; to destroy all hovels within the 
lwprk 111 paqrGCI Into conUnuoua oper· ~ city; to adopt a proper town planning scheme: to lay out modern streets with a perrcct ,.ystem allon' wlllt:tl leaves no 11e11ms. using " or sanitation; and to rebuild ccrtttin sections or tbc city gradually ~o that workingmen can lire 
l'alrtr mois t mixture th:al complotcl:r with their fomilies amid cheerful surroundings. 
lltlt all oracklJ and corners. ~ Tho ronnll ror tll~ colllni slab ahonld The proceds of the sales t\f houses bought by tenants will be. reinvested in Government 
ho lert In placl> ror al)out t-wo WCC!."8, securities to provide a redemption to pay off the Clpitttl. 
rr; until tbo concrete bu boeomo ha.rd ~ The. programme outlined by the Company Is to build one hundred houses durin.: the 
IU'ld 1tron1 cnoui;h to c:irrr the re- year 1921. In order to carry out thi!I work the Directors make an appeal to the people or New· 
qu,lroil wel~t. · • ro'undland to take up the necessary Shares without delay, so· that arrangements can be ma:lc 
.Tho Interior fttUnp or n root cellar ~ with Lumber Mills and Contractors for work to he done. The one hundred houses will be bullt 
depend upon the nianuor In wblcb the on McNy Meeting Road, in aecordancc with n Town Planning ,SchC11lc, prepared by the City 
c'rOll' are to be) atorcd. They should Engineer and adopted by the Municipal Council in 1919. The thirty houses to be hullt by the 
naYor be dumped lo pllm on the baro ~ Company this year· and now ncarjng complcti on, will give the public an idea of the clau or 
doc)r; ftrtt, bocauao of dampnoa; aec- house to be erected. A more suitable site for a garden suburb would be difficult to find, it 
orid. bcc;:luro the proctucta are not •en- . being situated in the country and yet within ten minutes walk of Water Street. 
tUated "ell enoug'tt In tblt lnanner. a . 
Moreo•or. tht11 •boald nHor ~ piled To live in a suburb or this sort with pure air, plenty or space around the house, an.t 
ab bJih that lli'o wellhl or the pUe bu modem interior sanitation and improvements is to ensure good health ror the residents who will 
a cru1Jdng and brulllag effect. 1t ·- realize to the run th" advantages of good-living. In a Garden Sub'urb child~ thrive, they arow 
would be Ideal If no two tttben or ' up vfgor0us in mind and body; their daily association with trees and nowers, birds and all the 
appla or eabbal•· could tQaob, but manirold delll'hta of nature develop in them a love or all things beautiful and a better under· 
~ lbll nol praeUcal nor nceouarr. ~ standing of life, 
If tho •e1etabla are at.orod .ln bu· ~ kola, cr&lOI or otlaer contalDora with . We appeal to the public to subscribe the Capital wi,thoat detiy for tbc erection of ono 
cln:alaUon oi air la oull1 obtained and 
COHU'lnpUon of abclls Is an tndlcatJon Tho outdoor cellar, built partly un.· 
or la)'lng ablllt7. Poor laycra havo derground. preferably In a hllltlde, to 
UttJo ue fOT urge quantltJM of llme. I reduce 'tile amount. of escautlon and 
W'ed.lttn r. aa A-. .. utloa. ~to factllta~ adequate drainage, with a 
MoldJ Jitter la llkel)' to atart bowea c:la.e-ftttlng clOOJ' at one end and 
trouf>lea, maybe 1ertoi:i1 lllnNa: then·' 110me m"M ot nntllatlon In the roof, 
tore It la esHDtlal to 1tart wttll d,,.
1
11 the ldnl method of ltoratre on fanm 
nntllated eldoa and open lope a Croo I hundred houses to be built and ready for occupation bcrorc the end ofJJlo ~ 1921. 
• tbo conlalnera m~ ~ Uerd. u d•lr· , J. D. Rt.AN. ~ . 
GertrcJ S. IJOjie, ed. If atorecl In balk bla •~Id be ., ......... tr • "' JOHN ANDBRSON, !Iii.Seo-..,. .......
Water cu St. John' bullL Maire portable wooden snttap · .... .,.. ,J ~.., · ~ for th• lloor and wotfw to keep tht1 · . • 
D·llltti-.............. ~ Arent ,ProdUChl a,.-.,. from "tbe tDUODrJ and 'ilf!!I ~ ~ ~ ~ iiiW ~ ~ W1f!!J ifi!6!I ifl!6 fi!IJ!6 f!!IJ!6 f!IJ!ll filJIJI . 
I 
.... 
j RABY~rs NO 
' • 
So ca!f to drtp Cr&irette, 
Cigf r, or .ChC't.ln& h.U>lt · 
~ --... 
I 
Yi ou want to gef the 6est' price po.sslble for 
your :fish and naturally when buying your SQJ.>· 
plies rou ·want to ge~ the .best value for YQUE 
• I • 
ff 
u 
money. . . . .. 
~herefore, when buying your ·BAE1 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting till~ 
I IMPORTANT I U The dealer .who offers you any bread 
... or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care of his own interests 
or of yours. 
D " NO 'OTHERS JUST AS GOOD " 
++ 
n A.· BarveY ~ COY., ·Lid._ 
11p12u,G9.' kll 1 • ' '"' 
Blll wu read a third Ume. .:;;..__.;.:.::::,:.:;.;.....::::!!!!!::.:..:.:!!!!!!!!:=:!!!!!!!!!!:::.::!!!.!.!!!!!:.:.::!!!!!!!!!!::'.!!!!!!.!!!!~!.!!.!!!!!!!'.:!!!!!!!!!1!!!.!!!~!Ji!! 
_ __ _ • Mr. J. W. Wltbera mond f{ou"e In· .a 1 
c:o::o::o::o::o::O::o::o::o=o::o::o::cx:cx:o::cx:o::o::o::o::o::c::o::o:.:c::cx: BE~R, NOT Ito Committee 0. r tbe Wbole for the re- iu--
• 
0 
.1 .1 El aumptlon or tbe debate on the RetlOlu- • 
Q 1FOR SALE! Q MORE LAW,Uon on EducaUon. ~ n -- Re•'· A. E. Butler (St. Oeorge•1) .~ 
ti £1 ti' C t R fl pa a R <United States Pa.per.) mo•ed i&n amendment to tlM re11olu· i I 
1::1 as C• emen 00 ng aln T R t•or ll few years game and ft1h la.WI Lion• on Education. Ill follow•: x 
ij FOR u~· E ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And 8 • ·oro new And untr1et1, lio tbat rro·' WHimlliS tbe 1p1r11 or the 11ret1· 
IJ • • P. quent chllnpa were to be expeoted. Jent day C&Yora tbe breaklns down of f-~ Ma .. a-Nuroof GUM ' ~- llul DOW tJao itrorta or our testalatorl arUft~lal barriers betWffn Cbrltltl11n1 =I ~ A DUlY well be directed toward 1lmpllfJ· 1or durerent torm1 or worsblp; I 
. :~ FQll MAKING LEAKY R001"'Cl TIGHT. Ing u11t1.a1 law~ nth~r tban to ad'1· ANP WHllR~S. the IAmbetb Con- 5_ 1 If &' ~ · R Ing new a~d 1QOnfuln1 HCtlon1 to ference bu thll •year expreued on 
,, 
c. F. aENNETT & co•v. R thNe we hue. lbeball or tbe•wbole Aqllcan ('ommun- i.§ a~.2lA1Jk.U . A Fl'om lime to time attemota bATll Ion • dntre•tb dnw lnto cloeer fellow- = 
· ' H be8ll made to HCare 1 •hip with aU'o\ber communions of the f! 
pJ::» '.Q:J),:'JX:Xlf:Ct:«ro;"J>':»:»·» » :o xcao::ccac:cac:~Gi latloD. bat tbe rMalta~n'°:. 1=~ Cbrl1Uarf Cblirch;" V 
.... not .... encourastns. Leglllat- BE IT R&SOLVED.-That thll • =· 
iiii!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i! on are CblellJ concenaed In oleaalnr 8)'nod hereby appro• .. the prln;:lple E\ 




bJ. co-operation can tbe la•• I In SL Jobn 1. which ahnll lncludo nil ~­









d In• hudlo E~ 
laillOrlaflt obJecta ~ be at· I .... rs Y •on o e nter.ne - 5_';; 
,,.... are th ,1 late Grade. ana that nil denomlnll:tontJ :ii 
• • CODHrn. on I" lnnted to Join 1Juch a union; Y 
i.lrda and lab; and the BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That E~ 
fliilli l9pl compllcaUona of lb.:>, the l!!xecutlt"e Committee· may In be- 5 5 
sportsman of one State I half of tbl11 Synod nuent to an>j SE 
IJlo04ia la anotller. paylns Uber· acbeme wblch mny commend IU!elf ti ~· 
'* tM prlYll.... the committee for r:Mng elfect tj .ils 
We are .imo.t daily ulted for 1uch a union : l __ j 
oplnlou on. compllcatlou lbat arl•C: BE IT RURTHER RESOLVED. Tha 
tllrousll clttrerent lnterpret•Uon1 '>f the maintenance of undenomlnatlonal ~ 
ft111111 worded 1ec:tlona In the pme 00.rdlD&' houses, or hotels, nnll the S:.·:= 
laws of nrlou SIA tu. Jt la not ra-1 proYlalon or lbo rulletl Tlghll of entry 
marlsaltle that one not Yened In lepl, rur r1llgloW1 ln1tTuctlon tor all denom- = 
ft 
I . --
t erma may o en place an erroneou1 lnatJona wbo make up the union 11h11ll =a ~1tncUon on a cla1118. Oame ward-I form part or 11ucb aeheme· thnt a I S . -= · u and• 1port1men alike err In this clergyman 1ball be appolnted to pre· A: ,
r('SJ)fft. and tbero I• ample proof thill side onr tbe hostel or Ill own pllr- · 
thne men err not tbrougb tntentlon. ,1 Ucular denomination nod lhlll all such I I! 
but becauae they are unfamiliar with clergymen be on tho regular. 11talf. and \J. 
untAngllng lepl tcnot1. In tbo nn:il_lgl"o religious Instruction to tho ~tu· O' 
Bnnl71l1 there 11 apparent. thoreforo?, denll or .uie lnalltutJC?n who 11hall be-
• 11red or l1wll couched In 11lnln term1 llong to their own bra.nch or the faith. " 
nnd 1born or nil conr111lon •erblago. Thia omendment on being put to 1 _ 
Ml tbat 1porunnnn. warden. Judge and the Houae wu lost. Mr. Brtan Dun· A' 
Ask for Mwitard's l:n1-yer. may understand lbem. I.field tben prOJ)Oled the following ~I 
• amendment to tho orlglnal Resolu: lon, \I 
The percentage of women engased which wu duly seconded, YI%:- .=• ""!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!"!:!!!!!!'!!!!!!~~~~~~!"!!!!!!!!!~- In enrnln&' ll ll•llbood fn lbo Philip- I "RESOLVED, That In tbe e•ent or E~ 
plno3 Is more than twlco lbat In tho Ill being conclu1IYely uciertalned. by Ii &!!} 6il!f!!J i:fi!t3 S5Jf!1J ~ ;j!if!!f} i!li!!!J Siit!J ii>fJ1!J f;i!f::IJ ~ l!lilled 'f1tateL . a properly autborl&ed referendun1 to - ·"; II ' m th\ Church of En1land people of St. :s~ 
" N OVV READ y ~. A Pou ~ f ue1- ~t ::hun~:~e1~:!1: ::i:;::~~n:: ::::mdc;:~: ~ ti ~ n 0 10 I thole or any other denomination• = i 
I 
to supply for Fa)l . " 1whlch desire .auch ,a union. thlll Synod :_ 1""111 ocquleae In tbe decl1lon or tbe ~ 
B h L d• ~ G IJ --:- 111eople. . ii " reec oa Ill§ tll)S ~ is contained tn ·a boi of Hav· Tblumendment WU IOlt. The orl1- :a 
ll 12 Gunge Cartidges ~ ndcn's Golden Feather Choe- :::..::~u1~0:1.7.~n ~: r:.~ !~ ~:: ;::. 
I 
* • • olates-half a pound tn a bow clerical side and carried bv a maJorl~ ~ ~ Meii's and Bovs' .Axes . or 1 on th• 1ay •Ide. and deela.r,ed b)' v 
. . , , • ~ of Havindcn s Velvet Brown the cbatrman to be t91L c.rtatn mem- A 
•
1 
4l . , '\ t. . 1 ' ed on the mlnutea. Lean wu granted. • 
The time has come ro~nd 
again for donning your 
_heavy Underwear. 
WE ARE SHOWIN& SEVERAL &OOD LINES 
NEW-KNIT 
and Best Canadian n1okes 
Heavy Wool & fine Casllmere 
.Helvy WoOl Shirts and Drawers 
Guaranteed unshrink~ble ·in four 
different weights 
fro1n $2.SO ·garmr.nt up 
• l 
For those requiring a finer weight 
garment, we have the 
WOOL CASHMERE 
UNSHRINKABLE 
$·3~00 and $4.00 agarment I & x, .Ha ..u·l)es . Assormtnet. Pure dellcious bens utced tbat their namn be i:ecord- ii • ~ distin~Uve in Davor. On motion the Houae l'Ole and r:eport· \¥ 
I 
· B oa......_ f u s Who/ s le I ~ • ed the ReaoluUon loaL :=-
' ,0 ~F- ,. '. 1 e D on Y· f. p l $150 d Sc. HI• Lordlhlp gan notice or tbe I~ _ 




• ~ 1 nme hour. Hl1 LordahJp •IM lab 
' ! . t.. JlcB1-ide'.r Cove I & ·co. Ltd. mated tbat the ff.DUH would tnfft to- -, . • Jadl.IW~.-C 1 morrow ennlnr at 'UO and endaYOr . 1. 
~ · . Chemilta since JR23. to conc:Jude ua batn-. . 
'.ia. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:;~ L:."'~  ~ ~ St. Jolan' On motion Ute Houae acUoanaed at ~;.iiii-:;;;•:;;iiiiii;:";iiit.iii;;:;.fiit:;iiiiiii~diii'ii~=:;=.:=;::.~==~ 
tmiiZ' ~ ~ ~ fillCi3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L 1 l a.m. Saturda1 Wftll tile Bnecltc:ttoa. 
• ... , • • 'II . 
I 
; ' " 
If 
.  • J .. 
~ . ' . 
tHB . EVENING · ADVocA'tl; 
· ;f·he ~veninl! ·;r~4I~S!~e 
Tbe BYenlnl AdTocate. I· The Weeld:1 AdYoeat.e. Ill• _ . _ :~~g~ 
. w·it::_lhe ~- . Pfeuj~~lll..~ .. ,,.41,.,,..· 
. ; Throug Can~da, 1920-· -
l 
lllued by tile Ualoa Publlabla1 
Compaay1 Limiled. Proprietors, (BY T1:fE EDITO~) jtJm• u mucb .room ... •be'-' ltj 
from tb~oSc:e. Duclnrortb v. would . be mon97 well apnt to · • 
8ttee• tbree d~ra Welt of tile Tbe d~ we arrt•ed at Wlnnlpq- larse our LlitalaUYe LlbrarJ' Ud,1Uke1 
.. Sunday,...,\uguat 16-wu one for wblcb It ope· wbloh could 'be aUllucl bJ •1 ~yfap ~ ; no plana had been made-tor wbtcll er-tar 1111mber of ctUaeaa. 
1 much tbaDb wen glYen. I apent tbe <hie.of tb• a1&•ta ot Cauda la a'lll'e-ALD. W. ·DWI _,. • ...._ du. lcxaklq.&n1111ML-t1a1a .. wk1~-li it.._. OC:. ........ ..i .... .....a. 
I • Cllt7 11ltlclll b• . apl'Qq ; Q frcma· a 1(1....,... ucl •l*.l~ a W~JMl'!dJMJll:I 
R. BIBBS : • BilfDal llanlpr ('"To S.., Iba 1111 o.a•) pi>putalton or t15 1ii' 1n0· anis 41.00. Ii . . . ~ 111Pt11Uq 
, I In 1900 tq,.lV,f9J> ll\,l~ ~ ca ~ atal~ aM 
'" .. . . . • ti ab ald be ddrelled to EdJt011- ih-owtb~ld! ii ,...,.,. ~Pli .. ~ ne ...... Letten aad other m1tter for publlce on ° a . 7 "bull'• •>'•" or tb• Dominion. 8)' .,,,_ ba to 
AU baala• commualcatlona abould be, ad~ to ~· U~op . Qf ~•ltuaUoa all tbe Buter_a 
Pubtllhm1 Compaaf, Limited. , • ) , \> , • ,. ' . ~ 1• · W~il croaa-eoaua..t roatee -I SUBSCBIPftON RA'1'18: r ~nYers• la lbla d~ • ..,..,uq ...._. 
-... _.__ • ~·- t put of Nowfouacllaad aad matins Wlnalpes natarn claolee )J man &- DY--. A9Y""'9.. 0 aay & domfaatJq CIDtn Of ~·
Caoda, $2.SO per year, to the Uaitod State9 of Amert~ l&.00 commerce. · ·~ ·,; .. \J~ 
per year. l · Jadlfu •trom tile fMlil' OM 
n. w--a.1-~ to aay part of Newfouncllaad and Canada, .,: the ma.Jorlt7 Of the Popa~ 
-.y ' S etrnera, l'llPreMDtlq a ~ ... 
c:eats per year; to tho Uaited St1tet of Amorica, I.SO per year. the echo of whlclt wu IMlnt 
h 192(). world lut 1ear wllea tH ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDA~, SEPT. 25t • wu oa. There la ao doallt 
cal feellac la tbe cftJ, u l ~ 
odd momenta or a atreet ear OOllll.-
tor were emplOJed la talJdtls PoUUcal 
economy wltb a friend. THE FISH MARKETS! · 
· I attended an open air aentce at ·It ..U ma ~ 
· T h Rher Park where nldenUJ the tlle drQ lltoN aroud..:tM eonatr', The Daily News or rather the disgruntled ory . cxport~r " 0 or1aalser round &t IOod to ao a few .._tune, bato Ulle atnet ,.... 
knows just a little about the fish markets, is eager this morning. :o where the common people were, taaranta a1ICnred that. H at)'le ,,.. 
help the buyers or our Rsh to cut prices by giving forth some httle and a Rector (not dlaf9pecttall1 re- mlalq, m•la coUld be obtalaell for 
knowledge he says fie possesses to the effect that if we don't look o~t, ferred to u tbe .. (ink"' bJ aome ta a dollar or ao. 
we won't be able to get anything for our fish. The effect or the Daily 1111 Ylclnlty) gne a plain common- Oa Tll•d&J, Augu1t 11, we bail oar 
... ()() f 4enae talk to an aufllence that were IO • mUe ta"'or drl.,. throu•b tbe 
News article leads to this-Rshermen should be getting only '"· or oni.Y JO .,., cent. En1ll1b. Pralrl• abo;in1 tbe lmmena: wheat PJ b• 
fish. and WC should sell it at the lowest price in the foreign market. B)j At a lu~J:beoaj oae;ot cr!r 'membe"· 'ftelda. Tbe city of Brandon ~.qur acen a 
no stretch of imagin1tion can nnything else but ruin come to the one. of the two repreMntaUna ot the obJectlYI and tbe programme Mid It 
Colony if the Daily News idea is carried out. That paper offers no Tl'P ..J>C?~i?h}~k ~. UndloJ\11. ~!..}ff.A.JR. 4tbe. ._.to be by a 1peclal route. ~re, . Yesterday we teamed tl\,at the : (Trade RaYlew.) 
. . B . arty, 1po e an too .. ocea1lon to wu no doubt about It. We coYerlNI . . . s 
solution to the problem except to drop the Regulations. Y its own point out that all the .unions, because J d h f 3;, . ii :n Raalw1y Comm1ss1oners, , l'erc Ill no 'fonla r,oru tbe clli.:ular or Tllo Dallf Npwa S@ I r h · the groun at l e rate o .. m et1 an I · . . it"eaara. !Job a. ri·y ... We, aioul" alt wor 41*1, u~ lta 1aas:, a ~e. d words this would be immcdiatdy follow~d by a crash, Rsh wou d etc they are unlona. should not be group hour, by trallll (not road!!) and by Argent .a. ind plans were ,f111ahzeJ , r c-r 
. Id I ed \\'Ith the Ul eme Bolahe.,lkil no T I r h . h work toiether" the ·pre»11t f(ii. ··~- doubllr-ja Jleatd;eollle orz:t• from .... 00 lO $4.00 a quintal and wholesale misery wou stare peop e I r r 1ueh unknown 1>11ths that no CAr cOb,' Id or t e construction•·of :- branc .--r , i r t 
1 -. th I r ll d bl uallon are very timely and 11pproprlat •. up0n I rom au~r in the race. And yet the News would object to a censorship or article9 d !.r ~~r ebec Y Hl)I! dan reuoh n1• e a11'ord to looae 11lght of t~e car In line railway to that port. There wu ne•er 11 lime \\'han unity b<•'A' rldh:ulou11 the N~w• ardcle wn.: 
• • 1 I emA!1"" ter!lle Bois ev stlc. front We •ot throu•h with one brok- · -., 
which might cost the Colony another fanancaal crash · These ui•o Labour men were probably · "d r b.. b • h d Mr. Editor, I may say thlt the wa11 more needed. and When It 11 es· The Xew1 n11kl! lmportera to telat l e 
. en bead, an a ew umps w en ea 11 • aenUat lbat there should bo conn- ro•n~r of tbe Oovemmeat to prolallllt-But Mr. Coaker is determined thAt the Tories are not ~oang ~o ltwo of our most ~uent and eloquent and motor hood1,1 met. We were al- highest. hopes or the peop!c Qr 
continue their policy or running the country on the rocks. Sax months llpeakeni. Thi• man, Mr. Isaacs, auur- mo._,t aea-slck. · But the drlYera enjoy. Placentia Bay are centered an the tJence ~et ween the rlshermen. the sup- lmport1t, bul dOH nol ay wbf ao aae 
. . . . • ed me Just before this luncheon that ed It h b d tb wlld d 0011 1. h. f h. . 1 rllc.111 and those who buy 'their n11:i. w1111ted lo lmpurt for tbe peat foar or it last year was enough and 11 1s cosung the country m1lhons to pay h h d t th 11 ht t Id r h t -t ey a e an w Y 1ccomp as ang o t as pro,ect. ts The whole world 111 pnu lng 'through month•. The rcuon I•. ot coane. 
. . . I e a no e • g es ea o . w a west aplrlt and were not afrAld of any- · for the reckless extravagance or that period, which period was cut off he would aay-he depended utterly on ht r h .. th 11 whit they have been asking and n troublous time 111 tnduatry, 1·rudo th11L the FUOd Bo:inl luave been NII· I t ng-not even o a "gop er e I· • . • 1 b I 1 It t Tb N ft short last November by order of the people. 11omet.hlng be might pick up from other tie animal that does 80 much ·harm In ~ctataonang governments for dur· :ind Coruweree, nnd Xewfoundlnnd 111 n1e cow t 1e mur ll; I'll e. e • e The public will believe Mr. Coaker's statements about the Ash 1 spealterad. the _:esult Nlhng ab ma
1
gnlhft. the West. • ang the pas~ 35 years. l'ndergolng her 1hnre or tho ert11la. 1lld not gh·e the Doarll an1 eNdlt for 
. . . r 1cent an mo •• ng 1peec w ere n • d d • Jt 111 only by co·opcruUon t~llt we j tbat and evlden1ly tblnka tbt au 
markets before th~y wall beheye the l"ory newspapers. Those who have ad•ocated a better underatandlag be- We arrlnd at Regina on We nes ay, Mr. Coaker Did It con hope to come tllrough this critical I Board can protect the conamoer i. 
put their money ,into the ,-&sh busiqess'1know what is doiog ind thi?Y. twten capital and labour, and an end· At. UJU111l•Dl8. wRh~f111 wme,1t1 tRohe .~nl~ht and' we were ~ot surprised to 111me. · : , ~ l • • montb11 and then lower tb~¥ 
• ·" · • • 1 f bl I I rd Bo'·h am 1. r. o""'rui, per, son L 11 J111t because tbe N~s a 
ere reeling e1sy bocaPSe the pohcy or the M1n1ster of • F1shtr1es IS ng 0 t • mean DI ... WO .. e•- or Ma.iatrate Roper Of Bona¥18ta. )ea,.P that when himself nnd' party The nQW11p~p<9'8 hue .• 19erlpus re: . fill Ill .. L. b I _L t • 
. c' I · "'- H h D ·1 ~ k lam being tacked OD to eYef)'tblng radl· . • . . . :.vonslblllty QI this lime 1C I hey fl() c n,, \I'll UI ne ..... , IO. 
saving the olony from disaster. o'fl does t e aa Y 1'4ews now 1 1 • . . . • Rectna la the capital of the Provtnce took their rirst stand to view the 1 d , · .·1 lh'.. • t:ullt"s"' nrn111 • ·ere ,_.., ... ti 
·· h · · p s · ~ c:a • '"\ • _\t . , 1 l ·1 f Sukatch h bl t h n ul11e In mo"'qg utc o~ 'f'rrr ap. , • . . ~.;.· ,:J 
what cal'goa liave been sold or what fis as now m ortu1at or pain.({ •Wlalilpes•i ·Pariiam'eiil ' aulldldPo ewan, t tC:. e w eat ~r.~· quiet waters or Argentia, the hill! Pll~nt, or relllUev:iili, ror t'tie 6.lk'~ Oevei'tiuient aughr when UMll' 
And when the News says "Coaker is beaten," does it tealize that:· if:.were a reYelatJon. Tbe Inner entrance ductn; t1l•lal~n °1 ,r-uada. thoua:h f?l 'were mad~ to ·echo back the cheers ot gaining poll~dal grotlnb. they wlll i;el It cheaper than It would eoet tb• 
Co is be t It • ot Coak.er .._ ..:11 ff b t It ii NewfiMi-L 'wttb lta 1lortoua atalrcue and dome lta M.000.000 acrea ntted for agrlcul- J cbo"· that 'lb..v are ~un•~•riotlc oud t• lo1port. and gp t It tor tllreellloDU.• 
awer a en •in . :W111v ;-ua SU er, u ~- • ture oal)' u,000,000 are yet un4er crop. th1·, rang ror his democratic, ' . ·""":· , , • .,_ Ill ' l<'aat. 
..... ft is every man woman and child in the country who will aatrer. llaaked bJ llte-ebe Mooae done 10 • - "'"'"· ~ :. •1. :•1 · ,fear' }ess •ancf progr~ivc policy. 1:~. huvl\ nw~:regard toi: th\Jlr own. T . • · • .:. • •• • •~•J ~ 11 
• ' ; 'Ll·L~l. • ,• ·1 • brome. left ua without a word-It wu At ~clna we wllnll!•ed a tum-out vnln und .. grdtkcatlpn of polltleot The public CllD aea tbftt ~U&Jca 19 
Ye are an ~raetically UJann~ out of the 8shenes. Any ~duction IR • mapllclllt.-Ottawa baa nothing like Of the lllortfl Weit 'Mounted Po~lce, now .. To say that the bay will n:>t ~pleen t~lltl. the.y have for tile s11re1r I cnualng lhe Tortn to get IDlhd' •boat 
ii. rerJeeced at once ia our homes. For aoodnea ate. let It. We llllCl'lbed our names ID the named the Royal Canadian Mount~d. benefit' by the branch line railway Dtld salvotlo~ or lhel~.a.-tt.tlt1,councry. ti1ls• lWIUOr just a• in tlle i'bber)' 
DP. to tli: ~ that a national poll.Cf in ~ rla jut • Ylalton boot la tb• llbrarr. and b1 Police and fbat I 11hall try to desert!>° tb Argenti• would be a great mis- As to tb'I\ ~•\for. . .tor·-Export Hcgulcatlona. THE l'l"HLH' t •AK BE 
\is ii war. · ttlle ...,, wbell are ~· to haYa a Pub-In my next. ' 1. or fish, thos~, who' tlitnt they ur.! bad , .\SSUKED THA'r UlhJotlt 18,AD ~l-~ Uc Ultnr)' or ctYe Jllaa Morrta ten (To be . continued.) .... · :talc~, for it will prove to be the cnn accomplJsb no good by ugllnilon 11.\li llEEX UIVl:SU THEll llUO.lR 
:ror.,_. coatfDuatfoa of · greatest boon ever conferred by :!t:alnst fb<.'111. • Tile ·~re tho Juw or· t'f>R• BIGHT )I 0 X 'rH K •UCDI 
~·~' ;. · • ·• a Government, not alone in Pia· the land now ftnCJ 'fie should mnko l 'HE.\l'EK TH.\X n· THERE BAD ~are aelU'ly \!l)positfon Pr~. Mr. Coaker as Minister or Marine and centia Bay, but in Burin and For· tile be:it or the eltuatJon. llEEX XO UO.\Klt. That .. Ill 
~-!'-'f1for ltlfJ llfFisberies bas beep assailed in the most virtuperative fashion tune Bay as well. . A month or v111uuble trade limo 11 abaolute Ca.ct, and the ell'ore to turn 
• d d b ed T r r 111rendy .,.11100 and no nah worth ttae conaumer acatn•t the FOod eoant 1•n u b the rotzky 0 New oundlam!, and his sup- Argentia is the place where a Whlle bus been handled l t la time .. made aolely ror polltJcal rellODa. 
ID !~t'n; ~~1Re;:9! ;porters in the Government and outside hailed as Bolsheviks ~!~r a~S:S ~~t::~ltt t~ea:ai~~~~c~~ ~~:. ~h::e ri;:~vt~~o ~no~dl;;po~~:!~~== ~°:! 1!:;dt:u,.:::et~~ =~~e·~~ 
to help tblfr fellow-countrymen by oE the first order. The News, Tel~gram and Herald have rrtlght can be handled wlth ea~ their nsta ore making 11 m1atnko. for the consumer and brought the prtce 
• • t I I or ftour down by $Z.OO per blirrel. towards -ttin• a. good price for fish. consistently and persistently scoffed at t.he Regulations and and where everythann Crom a dory I IC pr ce II not likely to be better. \! fl c 
•- • ,., , e got uur rrom 111111da two dollara ~==--------------1.-=i-===a------ d II . th . t t d. d t h d t to a White Star Liner can lie in All rogurds the cull. It Is not by nny a barrel cheaper than rrom the United 
- one a m Ctr power 0 crea ~ 1sor er a ome an 0 sow meon1 U:J llrlCt a• b118 been reported Is b h W kin · · • anv storm. . " . totes. ut t nt 111 evldenu, not con· . N Wfi di d ' the see<ts of damage to our interests abroad. Actuated by y' es Mr Eda.tor the promoters rrohru .man)' of ~~be •outporu; 1bosa sldered 'l\'OMb nottni; . by the TOI')' .. ec g e oun an . ----- --·- ·-- . . . . . w 0 have 11hlpped neh here this week 
· 1
1 
' ~ :political spite.a~~ noJMr.~ else, they set themselves to work to I or this. enterprise, the branch r3il· UI tar ua we can learn• bud no COW• newspapens. 





\" 't J d' · · -·- 1ny su ....... ber does not .-. 
The Telegram characterizes the suggestion of this Jmen with $6.oo for thei~ fish to .. perish by starvation; ·b\! Hoonng :~anF ancg gkricvabnc,c, and h:I) I thi's. 'Letters froin reader, ce1ve htl paper regularly plu11 
h ~ h . : ' · ., . . oa er , .e ongs t e I paper· to t e euect t at newspaper articles anent fishery reduced to the position of paupers and the country to suffer palm. are always welcomed. )Cnd an. name, adllress . •nd ~. 
matters be censored as "the very latest type of Prussian- r· . 1 . T . • aculan or same lliO chat tbe IL•• 
. .. Th T 1 h . . . inanc1a bankrµptcy. h~y have done, and are domg, their PROGRE$S. "u•t:KnH is "!HK "Attvocuis )Ir may be rectt~ .. ism. e e egram may c aracterize the suggestion as 1t . . . Placentia Bay • •· 
will, but we mai.ntain that the Government would be utmost to spread inflammat.ory reports in the markets with . Sept. 22nd, •1920• 
BRIJISH' EMPIRE 
. EXHIBITION 
perfectly justified in restraining the utterances or such the idea of nullifying the Regulations. ~ot that their vap· 
politicial ruffians as are at present moving everything to orings are taken..seriously at home, but in our 
1 
markets 
wreck our commercial interests abroad and cause annoyanc'! where the men we deal with are n~t in a position to know 
and uneasiness ~o exporters at home. What are the facts? the true value to place on their utterances, muc)\ damage 
The Government of Newfoundland, through the Minister may result. No one takes them seriously here. Not one ~r Marine ~nd ~isheries, has unde~taken a fiShery .policy of the men who edit an Oppos.ition ,,aper would kl)ow a We beg to 1cknowledge from 
in connection with our export business. The Government Mr. H. W. LeMessurier, C.M.G., 
Miss . Flora Pike 
.WILL RESUME TEACllING IN PIANO 
AND HARMONY, 
Monday, Sept. 20th. 
MUSIC STUDIO, LeMARCHANT ROAD. 
eptl8,tl 
of Newfoundland by that policy is straintrlg every e,ffort tO haddock fro~ a cod, a herring fro~ a squid, or a fish dru~ a. copy or the Report or Meeting I 
put our export business on a sound business basis. It seeks from a herring. barrel. Yet these 1gnpramuses presume .o hehl in London ~une 7t.h, 1920, ilJ 
to obtain in the ,markets the highest value for our stapl" be qualified to discuss matters or cure, cull and export. That connection with the British Empire I 
... Exhibition which it is proposed tq •••••••••lliililliiiiiiiil••ilillllil~••llill••-= 
product in order that the exporter on the one hand may Is the tru~ position. We ask !.he ~ntelligent 'public, th~ be held in London in 1913, to eel· ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
transact a safe and remunerative business, and that the fishermen who are the people most affected, if C . T. James cbrate the 1chievcments or the ~~iu..~"~'"~"'•~~QD:sauwUstinmaih.~ • 
ftshermeri on th~ other hand may obtain a price for fish that and j. S. Currie can be taken 1seriously where "'sucfi British Empire in th{ Great Wa:-, '- · ~m-.t · · :a 
will keep them from starvation, that' will aid them in con- questions1a·re concemedf:i. ·W'c! kffo\i,,what the answer is. It Lor~ Morris is Chairm•n or the l CONFEQE!ii1 &1."LIFE .51 
tinuing free and independent. That mean_~ the commerciai' is the same answer Currie re.ceived In the Dlsttict • of Exccut~vde hCoundcdil in this '_m~vc· ; ; : a~Al'IA'TfO ~ ' J 
d · B · . J . 1,; • • • 1 ment 1n as a ressed a circular • ~V\dft , ~ an ec?nom1c st~blHty or the~ountty · as a whole. ·The· uri~ ~hd ame'S · tn1 Burgeo last ~utu!lm-a de~id&;Jf NQ. looking aow~rds guarantors to'. de- : , • .t ' 
Goverrfment is seeking to·do this at a time when Newfound- But must they be P,~rmitted to_ outs:age every 1 f~eltng of fray some or the cost in cise c:x· TUST a mnaJJ mnoanl ~: i 
land in
1 
common with the r~st ~r the world ls •struggling palrio'tism 'anCl ' pubUc11welfare by contif!Uing ' their scrllwl, P.enscs exceed ·revertue. , . . • 7eJdal in • ~~ I' 
through a period or unprecedented depression[ In further- when .we know that at the outside thef'are only · irrespon- ' ufe •place, for the~ 
ance of the policy ·the Government Is pursuing, it has pro- sibles. Again a decided NO. And we therefore repeat our TO, OCUORRRESPO. NDEN lion of oar f.,.Wy. or oar-
mulgated and assented to certain Rules and Regulations sugpstion and insist that their vaporinp be censored. They TS 'lehet in old ll'e. 
regar~i,ng the cure and marketing of our fish. These Rules are a .aan1er tb the country'1' b~t interests. They are bent Letten for publication fr , D. J\,.fUNN·•; 
~nd, Regulations ~ave been drawn up under and by vl~tue of on destruction out of political spite. In the ranks of the this paper should be marked ! a&a WATBR ztt*A'l · J 
an .act passed at' the last session of the Legislature. Ever Tories are the real Prussians, the .real Bolsheviks, and not plainly "FOR TD EVEN : Sl Jolln I. . 
since these Rules and Regulations have been promulgated Coaker who is constructive in the Interests of the Rshehn~n,, lNG ADVOCATE." eona-! ; Manarer, ·HewtounDa• ! 
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1 5-~.P: ATLANTIC "" l 
·1 3~·B.P. PERFECTION 1 
' 1 6-H.P. PALMER 
B_IS~C)P, 
just now we nrc suowing extra 
vnlues in White Enamel, and · 
Brass nedsteads, in all sizes. We 
ore henvily stocked, we need 
some or the floor space they 
occupy, and in ·consequence we 
arc olfering them at very moder· 
ate figures. 
All Bedsteads sold by us can be 
ntted with springs and mattresses 
~C .needed. 
Docs Dl'IY room in YOUR house 
need· a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here ill 1our choice to~ buy 
at great ndvantnge to yourself. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co .. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
·~~ ........ 
v. R. Arkllc. C. of IL 
WIJllfred Alcock. II• 
Rowena ff. Daas."P.S.O PolDe; 
lngton. I 
I Eben Dutt. Meth. S11p. J'nalawala. 
I Ethel N. BenlOn, Metb. Oratea Oowe.' .Mabel Brag, Metil. Sup. 01"t1118 R 
rond. . I boaca~ 
I R. s. DoJd, Vetl(,' Tlaard'c Harbor. Jlart A. II'\'"'• IL C S. Butcher. Metil 'sup. 'Twllllqate. 1 Ylllo. • i , Joiorence Bartlttt, MercJ Connnt, ~~\.'f . MarUJI, . ~den.1. Or.a 1J 
Aoodomy. Mlltarf Road. · I F•lb: 1 . I 
I Atyrtle Brow°iJ, oKetll. Sup. Bonll'flltll. W. c; Ml~it . ' ~et?t. 'JdZ, . qr~nl·., NllllCY S. Bright. C. E. Hl1b Cata s:ond. 1 ._ ' Jina. · llon·l"a NH<> • r S. Swismenlll • 
1 fo~llm •Butler. Convent; St. Mllry"a OllYu ~erc!et~1 Meth. CentenarJ Hall. 
I A. Durrett,' Meth. College. Hall r f F. Bllrrett, Meth Collqe. Doris Mat!bewa, Meth. Centenary I J elln nurse)'. Meth. Collego. . M117 Mollk.ler, Mere)· Convent, M· 
l T. A. Bown. St. Borinventuro'a Col· •dtm), MllltarJ Road. . I 
lege. I Madeline McGrath, .Yercy Convent 
' J . W. Stnn1'1eN, St. Bonnventure'a Academy, MllllAr)' Road, I 
College. 1 Wllrred Keadua, C. ~- Collego. Bo>7· 
Florence l.. Clorke. llcth. Brlgua. I l14t>el Macl..eod, Meth Colle1e. I 
Snrah M. Condy. Convent Burin N. Elllnor Manuel, Meth. Colle10. 
Je811tc H. C4ee, Meth. Salmon Cove. Mabel Manuel, dllb. College. I 
Sophie n. Cram, Meth. Sup. Oreen'a D. Meaney, St. Bonaventure Colle1e. 
Harbour. 1 0. Muir. St. BonaYonturo'1 College. 
• Bartwm1 ,\. x. Calpin, c. E. Collep, Mary G. Moore, St. Brld~·· Uttle· . 
Olrla. -~ole. ' I 
I A. Crilmmey. ·M3 th. College. I Mollie ll. Murray, St. bf~~.··~ Co\-V/. P. Colltn... St. Bonavonture'1 Iese. UtUedal~, " i 
Colle•e Ivy :.r. Nlch9l1, Academy. Orand TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
•. ., PI . J • 
w. F. Conroy, St... Bonaventure's u 1:1. ·• I 
College. m I N. Norman, c. E. Co~le1~ Girls'. 
&ltella Chafe. St. Brlde'• Colleie ... d -1 -N111h, SL. Brta·,, Coll~10 Uttle-
WATERPROOF Qll ,ED S~ITS 
Llllledale. . · · . •1 1 n o. · • , 1 ·L • ~ \.. , • I 
· 1la7mo11d o.,,._, AcadamJ, Ona"d ~ Q. ~ulnn,, I'· ~· ~a.i:,1,on. . . ; 
· Jl'alla. · · 
1 
COrotbea O'Brien; 5~nt;fpt. Car· 
Blale S. Daw9. C.&.. Sblp CoTe. 1'onear. . ,1, I .Te.ate DubJ, St. Bride•• Collese Marsare~ :u.'. O'Flynn, R. c. t\cademr 
Ual9dak 1 Grand Falla. 
8'ldt C. DaaDb1'1 BL Brldt'a College' Carrlat Oldford, Me~h; .Colle~•· 
,,,. 
• ' I I i 
I R. A. <1KHfe, St. Bonuenture-. ~~ C...: 8Uu-..d. College. -=- ~ - -=- · 1s .......... OonYeat. Carbon- <> Margaret M. O'Reilly, i?l. ~ride'• Price only $8.75 • I • .. 
• 1 .... ollege, U\Uedale. 
l'Oote.lletb.Academy,Orand Ll~a:!l~.K~re, St. Brld~a College. 'BIG .VJ\LU[§ IN FOOTWEAR Al" THE 
C. J'oltJ • OonYlnt. Harbor I Martel F. Ptke, Meth. Bell Jaland , • 
'· South. · • O~ W. l'rach, Prabyterllln, Mr. H. A. Pike, S. A. Carboncor. \ H .. OME OF GOOD SHOES ·- · Mary E. Payne, C. E. High Fogo. . 'J' ,o.;•.~!·;;~: .. J HUll&b l'qan, CoDYent. St. Kary'• Oreat Piercey, P. S... Fortuna. J 
I Deborah. Iii. J'orward, Meth, Tu- Myrtle Pike, Metr. ~lmon Covo. urd't Harbor. C. C. Power, R. C. Acaddiy Orand · 
I Olad71 Faalkaer, lleth. Colle1e. Falla. Minnie ll'aulkaer. lletb-. College. Bolar Jorie Penney, Metb. Sup. 'Orecna-E.L. Fole1, St. Bonannture'a Col· aiond. : • ! 
I le~. K. w . .,.rtODI, R. c. Ac11dem1. . HaJ')' C. F~ley, St. Bride'• College Harbour Orate.. .. ! ' + LIUledal~. f1ora J . .J'a"'qna, 1Metb. Sup. Hor-
• Don't just "spend your money for clothes;• Miriam onmes, Meth. couese. hour Onlce. 
-t:.• get your profit OUt of it; Jong service, Style that's W. Oooble, Meth. Collece. Mary . M.. ,Pfl'~leJt, P. 8. Harbqur 
t right. Good fit, low priced: · Hetue Gushue, Meth. College. alotln. • • • . t• Mfrgaret M. Qarhmd, St. Bride's Beealo 0 . Prim, Mercy Gonvont Ac· 
.i ' Our clothes are guaranted to satisfy y_ou in college Llllledato. 1•ctem>-. • • • . li~: every detail. . I Viola s. Hureon.' Meth. Sup. Adam'tl R. PerclYal, c. E. CollefO Boya'. · • • • ' CoYe. · ( Nora Pete,., Meth.' College. •• As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. I Jeaale E. Hatryord, Meth. Curson •. Elbie Pynn, Melb. College. 
ff~t THE WHlTE CtOTHING MFG. co·., IVl~:fi~~ e. Hollett, Meth. Sop.' Oreatf ·~~~~~e~ec.~ ~~r~:: Point. Durio. I Ruby Robel'la, Meth. College. 
I C. Ropkln1, Meth. Sup. Carboneur. I B. Snow,. lletb. Sup. 8111 Rob~rlll. · • " I, · L ·lmlled · 1'f11bel lloltyard, Meth. Orche Ptt Pearl Swyers, Meth. Sup. Bona· Cove. I Yflta. i ' 259-261 DuckWorth.Street. Maygle Hogon, Coonnt. st. Mary'a. R. Sounde~. Meth. Sup. Green•· - Nellie Holmes, Meth. College. I pond · JAAal,eod.U Annie Hunter, Meth. College. . UuJe ~ Smith, P. 8. New Harbour. 
wiuusttituunutuumuuu:tUU.ttUt:tttlf· Emm11 Horwood, Melb. Collose. Molena Sparkea. Moth. Sllby'1 Coye. 
-Lo.. H. Hamilton, St. Donaventure•a Col· ~lice Slattery, Merc1 Convent Ac-f . . - apz= : tee--. · ademy. 
. , . I H. J . Ho~n. St. Bonavonture'a Col· S. · l>neftman, Merqy Convent Acad· 
g} ~ ~ ~ ~ rRf!;! ~ ~ fk'i# iiJf!!9 ~ 1 toge. tm1. ~• . '°• " · ~ 1 if.· P. Ho)ley, St. Donannture'a Col· Fnn1ce1. Soper, Mctb. Collego. 
• 
W; ·- 1• &.~. ! ~ · lege • , J. P. SuQlJDera, ,St.. Bonaventure'• 
' .. ~ !1.-~A:E,I ' . ~ . ' ~I M~rg11~l Hannaford, St. Brtde'a, COiiege. . • . ~ _,.,,. - . . .. ' . . lt1 College, LIUleda.le. I w. c . Ti\tr, lleth. ora. Pl't\ dove. · r • i· .... · · · • ~· . I Mary &I. Hogon, Sf. Brlde'1 College, SUtJle V•t•ra, Met.ll., ~liege. : ·~~. '·. . ON THE SPOT •• . .... . .,. . ~ IJtUedale. I I Samuel Y~·!•r. Mel,b. Collfl;t. • ~ "' ~ ,·) Q0>'-6 BUILDER'S lJME ~ I Mory 11yne3, St!' • llrlcle'a Collete, Emnta Jane •w'tfg11f.- lleth. • Sup ~ ~·.. 100 JM.- LIME FE~ITJLIZER ' I I Mabel t.. Inkpen, Meth. Sup._ Great t:orola Wb~lll~· a. 9. Searato11. 
GLOTBES 
YOU SAVE· DOLtARS BY BUYING YOUR BOOTS HERE 
. , 
" 4 ~ t . l • I • , 
• Lcdies' srii~k . ~id: thgh U!ed . Boots, only ·ss.11f l?t s;,,':iil~~ood;s Bi~ Sh~ Sare. 
• It · t I · · 1i , • 
'Men"'s Dark Tan Lnced Boots1 with Rubber Heels, wor:h $15.50. Now only $13.50 at Smallwooct's Big'Shoc Sate,! · · "';. •. ' ' ·. • 
Ladies Ideal Ton' Calr, High 'Laced, walking Boots ' only $7.50 nt Smallwood's Big Sh:>e Sale. 
Men's Fine Loc~d .Boot~worth $1G.OO per-pair, with Rubber Heels, ll r.ood Fall Boot, for $13.50 at 
Smal\wood's Big ::,hoc Sate. · · 
SPECIAL! ( 1400) Fo~rteifo Hun.dr~d Pairs or Ladies' Sample Boots, only $5.50 per pair at Small· 
woo.d's Big Shoe Sale. 
• 
Lndies' Black Kid, High L:i~d Boots, only $8.7:J. This Boot has a good wnlking military heel, and 
made out of the finest kid. Easily worth $11.00 per rair to-day. 
ladies' Tan Coif, High Laced Boots, only $7.50. This Boot has a Tan Cloth Upper and a low fla: 
heel, nnd is sold in the city here for $8.50 :ind $9.00 r.cr pair. 
SPECIAL! We otrer ·(1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs or ladies" Sample Boots. Price to clear, only 
. $5.50 per pair, buttoned and laced styles. Here is :i golden opportunity to beat the high 
cost of Footwear. . 
Men's Dark Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pair, with Rubber Heels. A splend,id Fall Boot. Easily worth 
$15.50 per pair to-day.. '"' l ' 
Men's Black Laced Boots, only $13..GO per pair. This is a young mnn's Boot, has 11 Rubber Heel, 
and is' an excellent Fall Boot. This 89ot is cnsily worth $15.00 to-da)' . 
• 
' . WE CAN nT ANY OF Tff'5E BOOTS AS ADVERTISED WITH RUBBERS. 
, .·~/ .lr·• . 
. \'l llAve Big'.. SlOfks qC Bi>ola. SlloN ~ Rubbers fnr Mtn, Women and Children al l..oftlt Prlca 
· ConsJslcnt wiU1 Quallly. · . · 
' ' ·· ' ' C ''IGt' :.t 1 · · • ·· • • ' .. t . . . . . 
~ •. HERE IS WHERE .•YOU "SAVE MONEY-AT H8R.WOOD'S BIG SM.A 
t· :-, !,-~, • • · " 1_.,.'l ifJ • : ! .. . , · ' · 
All ~fail Ordcra Entrusied To Our Care WRI Be Filkd Sfmc bay As Rece!ved. 
' 
' 
• . . · " ff'''- tnr • '1: · · 
,. :\' •s() ~b IJOtE• ~ .. ,. •,. ~ •Llttleado. . • . • Leonard·Wb~lan, Coan~ St. Mam. 
~ ~D n Burin. I Nora. M. Wood, C. E. ~liege, Girls'. \ -.: ALSO - · ~I Beuloh Jewor, Metb. Northern Arm. R. N. Wlthera, C. E. COAese. Bora'. • 11U1d-3:PLY FELT Marlon Je.rrett, c. or" E. College 8 . C. Weod, C. E. Collece. Boys'. 
-
3· Ply RUBBER ROOFING Olrl1. • Elite ·Watah, St. ' Brtoo'1 Colle1e, 
A-halt ,,_ Coati. • · in ...__ Is. ~I D Jobn1ton Melb Collep • Lltlledale. 
'·NO CHARGING - CASH ONLY. .... 
SMALL~oee,. ~I' and.~ent tnrtg,• ~ne J .. C . .{ackm~n, S~ Dou;•ntare'a T9 be coaUnued. 
8 1 PRICES,RIGB1.-. . Collqe. . · ------HORWOOD Lu.BER COMP 'NY Ltd . ~ l e. M. KellOWI)', Meth. Sul\ ~lam. nm AUVOt.A'n. ~ ...... lft A ' • , Roae Kennedy, Mere)' Connnt. Ao· Olfttlled ., • ..,. . ...,. .... ..,.. aptl3,tt 
• · . · • I l\dem1 r .. a .... ~ lldvfltlllllf, 
. illi!I i!'!", ~ ~ i"il!9 i]i!J!/ ~ ~ fii!8 ii:li!!J ':i! J W. R. Kant, c. E. College. Boya. • ·~·Piia ,,. , _ 
" f2' . The ·uouse of Good. Shoes 
,. 
· I I • } .. 
.... l ~---_,.._~- ,~-=,~~~c.._._,.~--"-'6-~-_:=~~~~~~~--'"---~--~~~~.;....-....;....o..~---~~--~~..;.;..._~..z._~--~~~--~~~--~~.__~ 




House "I Asse---"ly· 19"6 =~.::..~ . .: .. : ~ ... ":."".:·;:...-:-u IOU ' ""V aucb .. wu made hr Uie Carboaear Us11uni or cratpoit tom and the · tlilM 
. . Pr I J • • . ~ • ·I Water Company •• Tbla p~ U\ M11aUnc'tildT,1 ' woard .-~0-~~ .. la~: 
. . . Off ictal·· . OCe'f!dltig s. ' . ··-...L-j oh.Ylated with reprd ~o "&M et.Otric &bl• to blclllM •IWD tM acope or &M br'the Peal ...... ~ ... 
I light. -It would be quJte lmpractJcabte hlll tb1 matter or water eapplt and 8Clll&Ylatao-Trtahr'ila7 
l!R. SCAM:\fELL:-1 n11k leave to t~n to move the Houae lnt.o a Jam- under a 1ep1ral ac:t to tmpoee a tu, aewerap. ll'lle tu• oa coal to aDJ: e1*:trlc Power *8t al POrt U 
present o petition from the Inhabitant• mlttee or lho" whole to conaldqr ,:er· with reference to an aadertak1•& tor outport may ...UOnabb' amcnant to a All PoWV planta an~ ta 
of Ship Corn In the d18trlct of St. t:1I" rcsoluUon• tor the amcndnione of a large upeadtwre tor tlae laatall· a~lrlclent aa~ .. to pnni4e ~. a~ ~- ol ~ ooant17. ~ .. , 
linrbe. T he nsk tor n s um of money th~ Income Tnx, 1918. a tlon of lbe water aemce. Thia ACl e19'Jol'\lae J(pttna of I.Ile atrelta. ~ capa1tl• ol opuatloL It lia 
to be ollocnt etl for the construction Hon. lllnh1ter of Flnl\ncc gave nol· only contemplate• lboae 1cctJot11 or.,.81;~.J"clo DOl meaD tJat apenae In· 1 tboqllt Uaat U.. NYftM wldcll 
of a public whnrf In thnt settlement. Ice that ho would on• to-morrow ask the count!')' 1uch aa Conception Bar, clafttar tci' I.Ile cleftlop111111t or elec- be derlYed frolll tlallO &Cl will 1tt 
I might soy tbot there were ~wo or leove to move the House Into a c:Om· the outer aectlon1 of SL JobD'•, C&r- trio power, IKai 0. &DDul espean1elent,lll tU a.Jori~ ol eaaeaat. 
rhree tmporrnnt 11ett lcmont.s In tht.i mltteo of tho whole to consider cer· boaear and Port Union and aucb otbor neceuarJ tor I.Ile ...,_..., for ••~llQ pl'O'flde tor U.. addlUOlial 
district. Cook'~ Hr. nod Ship Cove t:lln ro~olutlona for the amendment 
nro very lmportnnt centres Ju.dglng of tho -nu11tncss Pront Tax Act, 1917. 
from lhe commerce o.ccorded t~ese Hon. i\llnlGtcr of Juatlce gave notice 
plnces. I know that two or three thnl ho would oo to-morrow'ask ltlllYO 
1rumlre1l ,·e~sel11 loaded Rsh ol tbcao to Introduce the bill entitled "An Act 
• 11hlCCK last summer. There 'KCre yea· to amend tho ch:apte r 86 of tbo con· 
sel:J from everywhere north. This tfolldntod 11totutu of Newfoundiw\b •f 
goes to ehow bow lmportnnt thc.-!o (:lrd aeries) entitled ·or 'at1penclla'IT 
11c:t tll'men1s nre. I support the pNltlon moglatr:ite 11nd Ju.itce of the pooce:" 
und ho11<? It \\' Ill receive from the Hon. :\Unlatcr of J us tice pve nollco 
Government tho couslder:illon It 110· thol be y;ould on to-morrow uk leave 
~erves. I n11k t.hot It bo hnnded to the to Introduce n bill entitled "An act 
tl t>pn.rrmenl to which It npperLolna. to omencl cop. 27 of tho coDllOlldated 
Whtie I nm on my feet I will 111110 urntutes of No-.·toundlr.nd (third 1er-
avall of tho opportunity of presenting les) entitled .. On Death tlutlea." 
11. petit ion from the rc:>1dtlcnts of Senl lion. the Prime Minister ~ve not· 
C'uvo. White Bar. It Is on the s:une Ice thut ho woulll on to-morrow ulc 
11ubJcct. n public whnrf. nml the~· usk l!'nvc to Introduce the bill entlllod 
that n s um of mono)' be nllllClltcd for "An oct concerning tho r cgl1trat1q1 
1111 tonstructlon. ow Soni Cove h• not of mldwlvca." 
n sufo hnrhour fo r n public whnrf. Hon. tho Prime :\llnleter gove notice 
. i 1hlnk South ,\rm woultl be o \'en· 1 thnt ho would on to-morrow 11111c leave 
"ulrnblc 11lnce for It. ~:ven If the to Introduce the bill entitled "An 
wbnl'f wo>1 con.~1ruc1 cd nt Soni Co,·o net to nmcntl chapter 157 of tho 
II i.·oultl Iii' hnro~sllJle for ships 10 ronsollclntetl stctutca of Newfoundland 
'-ah, lllu L. 
Mama, c Mn. "Edward, Bolld Bt. 
Adami , Mn, A. P •• Victoria SL 
Aadenoa, Jue, l>ackwortll ~ 
Andrewa. Claude, Hamlltoa St. 
Allin, II. C. 
Andrew•. J, W. 
Andrewa. R. F. 
Andrewa, Mn. Cllarl• 
Arclllbald, Miu MaJ7 H. 
Atkins, StanleJ, Water St. 
B 
Balley, Wm.,.c:o o. P. 0. 
miaclcmore, lln. Jacob 
Barnes. )Ira. Wm .. Qower StrML 
Bain!. E. P .. Cnbot Strac!t 
Balley Mn. Jam•, PJlol'• 11111 
~ ~--.... 
l>ellllSJ, an. An .... ftoftr HUI 
De Verr. Qeorp. JJa.1aam Plan 
Denreaax. Mia Ollwe, Allandal• 114. 
J.Ut1&a1'"'7• KID ilArJ 
• 
HIUder, 1tt:: ••:'lliii1•riria 
H .. Ua. A.O. 
Ileana; JOb 
Heacock, Mn. P., Pl-nt St. work the re. I thl11k It the wharf were (thlrcl series) entltlod ·or the fire llo lley Albert, Clo O. _P. O. I 
c-on:irructed at South Ar111 It would 11nirol.'" · Boggs, lln. ll. J . (card), Co Oen' I 
eult lhe requlrcmc11t11 all round. ll Hon. Primo :\llnlstcr gnve • notice Dollvel')'. 
0,.ke, Jamee. Allan'a Square 
Dyke, lllae A., Newtown Road. 
Jllclclnaon, Oeora• A. 
- Hewtll, Stephen, Allandale Re!. 
H n sufe un<I c(uumo1lln11~ hnrhour. I j th:it be would on to-morrow nak Jeavo 
h11vl' much plen:•nro In i::h•lni; t hese 1 w Introduce rho bill entitled "An oct 
pe1lllon:.1 111 unqunllOl'1I su11port. j to amend Chnptor 139 of tho consoll· 
Sir :-01. r . Cn.:1hln gn,·e notice · of, d:ited sUltUl<'ll of !l:cwfoundl:ind (third 
11ucstlon. l se ries> entitled ·or rhc encouroge-
+- - • • - " ~ Into n committee or the wi1olo io con· 
Bnrrott, Wm., Cornwall Annue. 
Dnrrctt, l\llM MAI')'. Clrcull1r Roiid 
Barrott. J . A. 
l<ald.,.ln, L . 
Daile)'. Jomes. Pilot's Hiii 
Doody, MlH Mona. Prlnce'a SL 
Dobbin, Wm .. Soutb Side 
Dorin. Mon1feur. Poate Reatronb 
Dunphy, 11111 llory, 
Dunphy, Miu Drlde, llollowoy Si. 
B:illey, i\llfll! 0 .. Bo.nnorman St. 
l!ndcock, Oeo. H. Adol41de St. 
Unrncs, Jomes. Clo General Delivery 
, Dull, Ml .. D., (card) Flower Hill 
DuMaa, Mrs. Jame,., Pennyw1111 Rd. 
Duggan, J eremlall. Now Gower St. 
ll:ltl!lrlon. Patric~ J . 
Rntton. C>·rll, Bbt1er Ploce E 
Healo1. Mlsa Vollet, ?<'•w Qow<1r 8t. 
Hewell. s. A.. Allandale Rd. 
Hlacock, Miu B., Dacllwortb St. 
Hickey, Wm.. J., (late Salmonlv) 
Hickey, P. F .. Bond St. 
lllRcork. Miu lraud, qaeon'a Rood 
llolloway, lll111 K .• Kll)k'11 Road 
llowlett, H. l ., Prescott Ht. 
llolallen. Mro. H .. Water Sl 
Houae, i\lln l dA, Atl~adale Road 
Hobb•. Tboroa1. c :o Ceo. Rum•oY 
:\l r. Bennett g:H"e notice of qucr.tlnn. I ml'nt or ngrlculture.'" , _ 
lion. :\linlslt.'r uf Finance &nvo not· l'ursnont to, !lOtlcc nnd lenvo grunt· 
k1: thet be woulll on 10-morrow J &k I e1I nntl on 111011011 of Hon. the lf\nlstcr 
- of Ju~tl cl'. tho House r eaolvetl ll11elf 
' I 
J J S!1 J a~ N t ~r~~::~~~~.'i~n~e:~1~:~:~8 t~n ,::o;~~~ 
Urnn11Reld. W. A· .• C'.o 0 . P. O. Ed.,.ard11, A. C .. C!o O.P.O. 
Bnalc)', Wm. E:ll'le, Mrs. M. S.; Clo J , 
Bonnett, Wm. J ., Limo Street l'o11l Olrlce. 
Delhln, :\Ilse It. W. Cmn11. J .. Brazil'• Square. 
T . Blgp, H--. !\Ina. CapL F .. !l Spencer BL 
Hollowor. lllllR F .. C!o O. P. O. 
Hogan, i\lra. Ill. 
• :.Ir. Spt'akcr left the cbl\lr. 
1 1 1 :\tr. Hibbs took the choir of com· 
lllbhop. John, C[o Oen'I Dellvery I Earle. L., CJb 0 . P. O. 
D111ho1,. Mn. Sarah Oeorge'• St. Evans, ltl1111 Alice (cord) , Dond SL 
mlller. Dlshop, Hugh (cord), Oeorgo•11 st. F.nglo.nd. llllt11 0 ., Hnrvoy Road. 110:-:. :-011:-\ISTER OF JUSTICE:- " Bowen, :\llss Florrie, 15-Hlll r:dmondtl, Winnie. Cochrane St. 
Horwood. Mlea Etbol, 1.oltarchont R1l. 
Hollands. lllr11. M. D. E. 
Hodllt'r. W. J ., Wuter SL 
l:IOr9oOOd, W. J .. Lci\lcrt'bnnl Rd. 
I move tilct tho Hou~e mrlse nnd sit Brown, Mrs. Thoa., t• __.._ Street Elliott. Mra .. Frdllhwatcr !load. 
n:l committee ot tho whole on lhi°K Burke, 1111111 N .. Barron BtrecL Elll1, J.trs. John, Cjo l\ll'll. l\fory Roi;nr~ 
mcHuro. ( Rcsolut1on11 re the light· j G St L 
Hognn, lllss i\lo.rgorot. (CArd), Job St. 
llopklnol,i\1 1.cs Mory, CuboL Hotel 
llOURO, StP.-.•Orl, C!o 0. P . 0. Brown. n. B. ower r ee · 
Ing or the atrecta or the outporu), I Brown, MIH n .. Ldforcbant Roat\ Ellis, Thomas, Water Strc11t. 
"!"OUld like to llll thot It 111 very 1hort Bro.,.n, MlllB D., Pleoaont Street EUia. 311t11 M. S., Lona;'1 11111. 
nunt. F. o .. c~o o. P. o. 
. HUSBI!)'. Wm.--
lluntor, S tcpron. Pino SL 
St .. Hutchings, Mis~ t.., c :o 0 . P. 0 . 
Hunt, I. 
f on\I pro\•ldc>J th11t If ony settlement Brown. llllu o .. Flemmlna Street 1'..'lllott, Ml11s 1 .... Duckworth St. 
dc-11lree to tnapo11e " tox on an coal Arown, Edward. C~o G'lfb' I Delhory Elite, Ml111 Mary (card) Church 
Imported therein In res pect of the Ooune. 1t n .. Freabwater Rd. \ Edlaon, Mt .. Bride. Wntor St. 
ll~btlna of 1treet11. the Governor In Elllot\, Jill .. H Monk11tb R d BaneJ, lllu V .. I.Ako View. f ..,. ·• • wn on . 
CoQnctl Ill i;IYOn iiower , to i.npoee a Daller. Jomu, C!o Gen' I DoUverr E'fqy, Miu M:u-y, Water St. 
tn- b7 proclatnatlbn OD lbo r.e..pt or = di •11 H J ...,. ck h 
..,.,. • • Hun•u .Jl. JI. • .• .... •. o • " .., . .. ..,u wort St. 
a JM!lltlon of the relldenb. Tlie re.G- Daner Lllllon ~ • j d ~1111• Vollt\l. LoMnrchonl Rd. 
laUou apealt tot tbemat'lffS • aad BaicleS:. Andro·w, Mn.~raife fJt. • I' . • . ,, t • 
tberefore I IDOYe Ulal I.Ile Ont rellO- Qmet\f, l{tad Jo'Qpn , Mri. Honnoh, Freshwater Rtl. 
~ ~":. ~yt ...,.~-W·• Wood St. 1-"'ra)'llO, 'fhon .• ClC? 0. P. 0 . 
..... _ .... ~:E·- .-.~"a J., Oowor St. l''llgo.~, Mr.s. l\f., Theatre Hill 
'f_ - Jud- JI.,, A. E., French, A. A. 
• •to oe •t en!°'- l!lhur:·Hatcbln1tt>' Street Flemming, i\fn. T., Now:own Ro:id. 
llusee)·, l\111111 E .• l\lerrym~tlng Rd. . 
J 
JoM11, Jnhn. Hnmllton Avonue 
J ones. 1lll11s Jo~llm. c :o Oen'I Delivl!ry' 
Jnnc11. Arthur. Cenrrnl S t. '.>. 
Jamwon. Thomn11 
J f' nnln-e. Frank 
JohnllOn, MIBll L .• Monday r . Rd. 
J ohn&on. S tephen ll., c io Oen'I 00: 
livery . 
Johnston. l\lrs. Jamc11, Oower SL 
'.X'e. 
MeOlaln. Job. New GOw• SL 
McLoqbJan. KnL '1llollu1 ;;l 
)leQalre, Jolla, llolU'oe St.. .... ...., 
Mcl>oaald. Arelllbalcl BlnlMOD, ~ ·--~--
llcNell, !lln., Qaffn'a Road SNYfoar, Mn. Walte".~'.Balim 
McDonald, Johll A. l't9"MOD. Wm. 
llcCouberr. Mn. c .. PreACOtt 2t. 1 SHtoa, Mn. A., (Ratel.), C!o llc:C4rthy, Miu Marr. c :o Tbos. Mc·, DolfY...,, 
Carthy 
1 
Bmllll Illa E. JI. KIQ"a Bel. 
:::c:~~ .. ~Duckworth ·St. I Sroll.la Jllaa lllaale, 9 - Rqan 
- ~ SklftlqtOa, Miu B., Q~ Ill. " 
Mi;Donald, Neille, Nql&'a Hiii, c :o SmllJa, Perclnl f 
0 . P. 0 . • , tlmltb1 R. T .• OO'ftf' 8t. 
J.fcOlllvarj, G., Gower St. Smith, Beatrice, Lellarellaal Rd. 
l\lcThuJ10n, R. Aire. (cart\), Atlantic Smith. P. 
Avenue 1 Stone, Mn. O. L., Banlea' Rd. 
N Stockley, Mn.. Kiddle BL 
:\rton, l\1111., Parade St. Sbort. Ml'll. Jamea, PnDJW•ll Rd. 
Neville, Oua Scott, Oeorgo. New Oower SL 
Nicholle, :\losu. Oe<;rgc'11 SL I StbkH, Mn. B .• c ;o Oin1 DellftlT, 
t\lud. :\!~. F. D. Snow, Ml .. Lillian, Dackwonla BL 
:Xethenbury, Jack. Cjo O. P. O. Suttol'· ~In.. Dackwortll BL 
Norr is, l\ll•ll Madeline SulllYoa, Jamee, 
1'01ewor1by, E., (Retd.), I.Imo St. Squlr111, Mn. Jolepb, Naale'a HUI 
No11eworth)', Allen. Moalcltown Rd. SulllYan, Ml11 :Yar, oower BL 
Nooewortby, Jock, Catherine St. snulrei, Fred. Clo Oen'I ~ 
Notto!, Miu Al. H'lllowoy St. !lruclcleH, Joaepb, LIYIDasUll• BL 
!'\orm.on, Augustus, Monday P. ROlld T 
l'\ordfleld, Edith 
1'011&worthy, Min N. Tray, Mn. Dntd, Btanal Hiii 
Tilton, J . A. 
Norri•, I.Iulo (cnrd), l.eMorchant Rd. Tlz.zanJ, Samuel. Prescott St. 
0 
Oakley~ "'f..1. lllni., Gower St 
Oukfey, J\,nl. llini., )lount Scio 
O"Nl'll, (cArd) 
O'Leuy, l\llchaol 




Thh1tlc. Matthew. Ooorae'1 St. 
R1>:1d A TllhsJ', M., C[o On'I DeltYerr •" 
Tipple, lira. A .. Bania Roed 
Tborno, Hobert. Klckbam'• P!Ue 
Tobin. lU11 Stollo. Duckworth SI. 
Thorne, Min 1!.'lale, Frffhwater Rd, 
Tobin. Mra. L., Stephen'• St. 
ThomllOft, MIU E.. Bal-. SL -~~~~ ~o-JUBTIUm;~ Darke, Mn. lil., Cabot St. 1''rt'nch. Thom:.11. C!o 0. P. o. 
f n•••- ... Buller, H. A. Fleet,LWm., PeM ywell Rd. 
- Uaat U... towu are Durke, Miu F .• (card I, Wllllam11 St. Frcnc • W. J ., ?.fro. 
~ lot tlMlr llPUq Otll or tbelr Batt. Wm., o .. Ceatnal St. Fewor' P t.:t'Jr. Watc.~ SL Weal. 
Joclcman, Mrs. 8 ., Stephen ·St. 
JohDBOn, Jomoa, l!rs .. Cochrane St. 
Jnnes. l\lrs. Cnpt .. Pennywell ltcl. 
Johnaion. Ne.,.hom 
• 011111ond. AUKUBtU:J, Allondnlo Rd. 
p 
1'obln, K. F .. C!o O. P. 0. 
Thompson. David. Clo 0 . P. 0. 
Thorne. rtobert. C'.o 0 . P. 0 . 
10la4 ctdta al be PreMDt time. Car· Baller. E. L. Corter'• Hiii Fitzpatrick. MIP F.. Onrrlson 11111 
towardf the parment for the water B:irllett. L., Blllum St. FltzgOf'r.ld, Lct1llo. (cordl Cook Sr. 
..mce lbere and I Uatnk It cannot Burko. 111111 K .. Wood'll Condy Fnctory Fowl.er, Miu Alice, ca:iot SL 
J anes, Suann l\lrl!. Dnrtcr'11 11111 
J:1ck11on, Archibald, Flol?cr Hill 
Jnckmon. l\llss l\I. 
JC 
'I llODaar lau a tu on coal wblcll Pel nunatlo. Miia E. M. (cull) Fl>'Dn, Jomes. Clo G. P. O. 
anti ltaelf or tbla act. Tbla odly re- Uutler, J . D. Fowler, Wm. l'\otre D:imc St. 
I' fera to tbollO aettlementa who petition Oruco, W. Fowle:, Er,neat, Clo 01!o'I Delivery Kollown~-. Thomn11, C(o O.r .O. the GoYemor In Council to carrJ thl• Buller, E. L. Vos. Ernr111. Gower Street. Kl•nney, lllli• 0 ., lli -- SL Into e ffect 11nd wbo haYe not wotor Fowler, E. N. l<carcey, Miu Lucy, Queen'd Road I :icnlce. Those towns which hovo tbc C Ford, Jomos, . Franklyn Avenue. Ki,n11r1ly. Ulnnchu !card) 
I w11ter service ba,•c Incorporated In the C11nnlng. A. C. Duckworth St. Jo'ull11rton, Ra>'. (cnrcl) 1\ennn. lllH!! nl ot tll dC!llllng with Uie l:uto a tox ,1n Cha.nco)'. Mls:i D .. Frosb\\·ntcr Rd. fl Kally, Miu l\lnry, C!o Mrs. Jn:i. Koll)' 
• thll cOlll reported anil tbl• goea agaJnat Clnrk, :\ll11s Annie, l..:ito Lower I. Covo Omco. Richard. Pilot'• Hiii l~elly, Mla11 Alice. Pennywell Rd: I thcJr_ w,,Mor BUP,.(llY; , T.hl11 bll~ le. bt!n~ C:.o. lpln. A . .\M. · Oorlond. 1tu1:h. Oowor St. Kennedy, ll!nstor Pntrlck 
dm tttd' 11ccord]ng to ropresontatfOus Chi;;!~r: • .Jo~; CIOrgotn St. Ornnt, Christy, E. llrs. Kl!:lrley, R P .. Clo (len'I Delivery 
• mndo to the govornm enL by tbone ChnnCI'}". Altos Noah. l'cnnyw .. :i Rel. Onrdlncr, Miss Rochel, C'o 0 . r . 0, l\clly, l\lrs . P .• Colonh1l SL 
J I towns which desire to ronncct w l•JJ Chofe, Cyril, Cnhst.'\ntl. Oarload, Miu EU1el, li'lolll SI. King-, Horry lhe electric light nnd Is being com· Clark. E. Oonllnor. Robert , New Cower St. Klnsmnnt Mundun. F ield St. 
I 11lelcd so thnl any 11ettlem1>nt mo:i Ch1tlkcr, C. R. O'r.lllam. lb :"f.., Gower SL J, 4_~_:·_-_ .. _._ .. _.._._.._-_-_·~"'-":..""_-:_ .. _:_:-_~_ .. _-:_ .. _-_-_'° toke nrlvnntogc or them. If the olec· ~lnrk, Fr:id. lltrs. Flower Hill Ooul, l\lre. fl .. (cnrd). New Oo"'Ycr S t. Lnuronco, Mn. Tbos .. \Voter St. :------.. .--------11! 1 trlc fight Is extended olong cer t.iln !:lork. i\lre. Jomes, Rlvorhcocl •1o:lul. Mrs.. ntohnrtl, Power SL t.:iwlor . :\Ira. i\lorgnrot. S t. John Ea1t 




'they t an mnke n petition to lho Gov· ~oopJr, C. J ., C!o 0 . P. 0 . l Orc<.nlonct. A., C!o Oen' I Dell•ery 1..earnlng, \llss Clara. Flower Hiii 
: ernor In Council to tmroac n tnx on Coc>I:. Miss Airnes. C:ibot St. Green, Robert. Gower Street L!lMcssurll!r, !\fro. A. Power St. 
1 •h11 co:al Impor ted. nut nl present we Colhnn. Mra. Frank. :'lower Hill , Gregory, Mia" Cotborlnl" lA1wl11 Frederick. Long'11 11111 
I·. 4
<l!r",.,·.not .know-. \Vhnt _setrlemcnte th'!so C'olllnn :\!rs. Austin. 13--- Stroot ! Orffn, John. Tbootro Hiii (,lily, :\lla11 M. A., 10 -- SL 
~ \ onnor:i. J ohn. w .iter SI. I Olllnm. MIM Maggie l ,IUy. Misti c .. l tonnlc Mill Rll. 
I :\tn. 111001:\S:-l wil•b 10 point Cro!tlo, '.\frs. Wm., York St. Grllrln, l""t, Water & . lJUle, 1\1111• 1.eon:trd .1111 tbnt wti.llc no one dl11ai;recs wit h Collins. Miss 14• :\I .. C'A>chrone Sr. Orltflri, "TboH., ' Newtown Ro:id LlndBAy, l\llBB F .• Clrculor Rel. j tbl! prlnclple of the resolution yet J C'ook. Frederick, Clo 0. P. 0 . Olllloi;h11m. Jame11, Spencer SL Lodge, lllJse J ennie. Cfo 0 . P. 0 . 
, 1:ilce on whnt tho :\llnlater or Jus llcc "op.dr. lira. Catherin<' (cnrd ) loabrlcl, JosCJlh, Clo Oen' I DcllYory 1.()Vel. CapL, Clpmenl 
nn~ s tntetl, thpl they ore r cnlly the C'olfoy, i\ll!IA I~o.tJe, Water St. ' Orllrltb11, Ml!l11 r .. ntcks' Sqn11r.. 1.oula Charles, Spencor SI. 
Patrick Nell, fluclcworlh SL 
Pntoraon, C. R. 
Poraono, Capt. S .. Long'1 Hill 
Thomaa. l\1111 H., Water St. 
Tbompron, Ml11 Dorl•. Banes ltd. 
Thome, llra. R .. Duclcwortb St. 
Ht. Tbompaon. Ml11 F.., Thea tre Hiil I 
Tucker . MIM E. \ '., Lone P. Rd. f 
Tulk, Ml1111 & . Ouckwortb St. 
Pnul, Miss Ethel (CArd), Queen'• 
!'unions. Oeorgc, South Side 
Ponder, l\111111 M., Clo 1\111111 Andrew• 
~hehm. Leo J .. Ccard) 
Pcckhom --- C!o Ml'l'. Thoe. Mil· 
ley 
f'yc, Cheelcy ~ .• C!n l llu Newhc>ok 
Peters, Dr. J, I .. 
Penney, Capt. (cord} 
Turpin, Mn. Wm .. rteouat BL 
Tucker, Ed., LIYlnptone Rt. 
'\'ud:er, ~tr11. J . 0 . Atlantic An. 
•ruc:ker. Ronnld. QcorglB SL 
Ta)'lor, l\lrfl. Duncan. Wate r SL 
v 
, ·ergo. l\Uea P.'. Gower St. l 'onne)'. George E., Clo U. P. 0 . l'oul. ?\In:. Wm., Wllll!\m11 St. 
1'1:11)' , D. M .. Clo Ol'n'I Del!Yory Vatchcr, l\lr•. Andrew, llaywa:Jt 
l 'enoy, Miao Nellie. rrlaco of Walo11 Avenue. 
St. ' W 
Poddlc. Albert, Clo Oen'I Delivery W11l1h. Froak, Roblnaon'1 Hill 
r.-nrcey, MIH Nollle. Flower 11111 Wot11oa. Chnrllo, Oow~r St. 
Penny. l\llu Mllllred, New Oowor SL Wnt-b, John. Woter Sr. 
Prince, l\11811 ~arah, Clo fl. P. 0. WalAh, lo' •• Naglo's lllll 
Piercer. c. Wnltera, :-011118 A., Nuw Gower St. ' 
. 
Pike. Mrs. Minni&, Cabot· SL Wall, llllll Emily, Dicks' Square 
Pilgrim, Loulll, our St. Wals h. Miii )fDy (card), Clllr'ord ur. 
l'lerce, Henry K., C!o Oen"I DtJlterr Wnleh, lllchanl, Seb31tlne St. 
l'hllpott, Jane Walsh. Auguatlae. Clo G. P . O. 
Pike. Wm .. Barter',. nm I Way. •l\llH Dorothy, Do'IJ St. 
Plckhllm. A. I Wols h, Jack, Clifford St. 
Nillllpa, :\Ira. Wm .. ll4\nd 8t. Wbialon, Wm. D .. c :o 0 . P. O. 
Pike>, !olt'll. Wm .. All4ndnle Rd. IWatta. C. !IL. Spencer St. 
rl R D 
'
Watab, Miu Annie , LeMarchant lld dgeon, . 111.. uckwortb Ot. S 1-1r t:tlltJon Jte1nllltn anti lie· 
1l11f'd Hy Jolin Rurnnrd. 
A com11ll'lo i;ulde ror tho :imo-
reur to ull l 'onstructh•c :rnd Do-
l"Or:atl\'C work. lnrludlng 
outcome of requc" t:c rrom p:irtlcnlJr Croso, Dr. 0 . B. ' Coodbttc, ?.111" Nellie Lock, Mra. Wm .. \Vot.;ir St. 
• flla<'eB bur I nm s uro thcso ploce11 ore Croko, F. J ., C!o Ccn'I DPllvcry Goss! Arthur, Board T . Building Lu11b, J11J110•. Franklin AY11nue 
d i) ~·lluntcrl that tho elect ric llRht IR ('rocker, Jo9 cph. Flower Hill coo.d~~'.'. ?., ,_11111 N. olll·!· .. C!o Mra. v .. Dar- x 
t>:>sllr nv:illnblo ond r.on obto.ln lli;ht Colllmi. John C!n Ocnor!\I UJllYOry NI. · Marsh, J"obn, New Gower Street 
Porter, Miu Annie Webber. llr11.. Long Pond R0ad 
l l'ower, Michael, Sprlng<lole Sl I Wheeler, 1111911 Annie, !Z -- Sr. rloughmon, MIKI Sadie, Pllot'o Hill I Woll•, Frank. late S. S. Pro1~ro Pottle. l\lls!I L. (cord) Weir, A.. Newtown Road • 
Power, Mllll Mar Weacott, Miu llity 
<:ARl'ESTR\'. •'Rf.T WORK, 
JOISERV, Vt:S•:F.KISH. TUKS. f 
ISG, l'LUlllUSG, l'1\IS'rlSCl, 
llA~OSRV, CIC'. tile. ' 
There IM o fund of llOllcl Infor-
mation of eve ry kind In tho work 
which entitles It to tho proved 
dlstlucllon of liclng a complete 
Vado i\lOC'um of the 11uhJecL'< up· 
on which ll tre:1.lll, over 500 p11ge11 
with lllustr:illons and plans. · · • 
OSLl" .l.7it POST l'AIO. 
Dicks i Co., 
Limited 
·.:lt hout c·nlllng upon tl\clr ro:id Crocker 1'.". I Gou, Leona.rd MartJn, Ot'ori:e lira., Diartor'ft Hill 
gran111. Wh not h:\Ye a mea11urt C'ole, Arch, CaRoy'11 SL . Oordon. D. S • 1 Madden. J~ 
wl1er the wbolo thing IR Included! J Cooper, llll:;ll Funnle. Water 'SL f Oar.dlner, l\11110 n~cif"R«l!Jll M.111 •March, Oeorwe. Qowor St. 
m:ike tho &ugcestlon thnt wbllo •!lu ~c.ndy, Job~, Newtown l\ootl '.; llooad • M!IYe. Mlart Bntrlco. Pllot'o um. 
wat er service 111 more Important th.rn <:ochr.in ~. 1" W. · , ·a~e. F., Co'\\'er !!lr~t • • Mayo, Mir.a Cllarlou c. Clo Gen1 DellY. 
·,1ho llghUn1r. tho OoVel'llon ln C~f .... ~aper. ~ll s:i F:,. L., Wnleh • ~~nro U~"'-lrr1. J:tmc1, '~C4rtor'• Jilli · ~; W. ~ 
be given tho rower to lmpoao n lox \; omcy, l llaa r.tbcl. Lc)liarc-.nt Rd. , ' ~J U ' !' Un,'Ronald, Fffshwnter Rd. 
Whf ther tho people or :l >p!lrt!Ctft:m ~olemon. George, Bond SL 1 tJ•~· W., Lona' jf.' ltlbd ' ' · Ill. poorge,· Spencer SL 
pin ca t"Cl"JUlro tho tnnt:illaUon of wpter C: llrths, lllrs. It, Spencer Street Ha'i 1.1 ') 11 '"' retui:, L.' 
oorvlce or the cxtcr~lon of the •'\toe· Cummlni;s. Wm.. Pie Id St~t ond ~ ~ !..::... IU)lE C!llFI ' Al. '"",' .. "lt.J. Pl 8 uay .... "'' .. nlJ -..;ree,. • !ifetM, Miu KlttJ f trlc light. App:irenlly these reaolu· cnaont t. UamOton, Charles ' )forcer, >.111111 i i .. Lillo Heart'11 Content 
tlonc r. ro from p:irtlculnr plncu lond Churchill, MIBB Hottle. Allandale ltd. Halletc.~&oubon ai.rcer, Miu Stella, Duckwptb sL 
I think they ought to be more i:en· ~ulloton. llflH Drld~, (card) Hartery, Ml11 llllnnl1, Duckworth St. Myera, l\llee Martha, NoW"Guwer st. 
erol ,.urran, Miu Elsle, Spencer BL ~. , 
· Cluou Re 1 Id A s enco ~L H11ynea, rul'll. R ., Oeorat 1 BL Merchant , ?ltleR A .. Clo JamM Batrd THE !ION. TllE PRIAl11 MINJSTE& Curr!~ .itn'.:a " P r llonaror\], Mla11 Madge (can!), Monti- l\le reer. Cyril, Lime St. 
- Jn reference to the romorkll of tho I · town Road. ' ~Ml'f'cer. Joseph, Lime st. 
remarks of the honorable tho membur ; burcblll. 11111' H .. Allondale ltd. HacketL . ... Mabel, tall' Roberta'~Merccr, Wm .• c :o Oen'I Dellffr)' 
ror St Jobn'e F.aat 1 moy aay that I ~burchllr; Ml111 Beaalo, Allondalo Rd. A M Ml F' p 1 · • . rm. OOl'f· •• .. ennywe I Road 
tho electric light Incurs not Ao great l> Hogerlj, Min B., (card), Diala&m St. )llller, Mn. Marlin, Nl'WtOWll Rd. 
I au ezpendJIUre .. that Of tbl at~ ~rrv, MIU H., CJo M~I. J~H ~- RaDC-tl. J ., (~; 81.uJaq• II&. ~ lt.•.tcb~I. B. w .. Clo FraakU• AYe~QI 
7 "..... . .. , .,/ 
'!I~ .. •' 
Porter. Ml .. suale. Clo Gen'l Dellury Well•. Ml.a !trtnale, V.. lANarch11I 
Power , Ml .. Annie. Lime St. ' Road 
r ower, John (Ranking llaloter) Weir, E. T .. Newtown Rolad 
Pow11r11. l\llu J,111le (cu.rd) Weatborbee, B. 
r owtr11, Mro. E. Webber, Areb, Newtown Rd. 
R WIKllu, Mid 1. M. 
I 
~ 
R)'on. llftH L., Gower St. WlllJuu, Peter 
Ryon, Ml11 S., AllanQle RAt. WUlu, Mr. Barna Rd. 
Ryon. Ml .. Maggie, NI" Oower St. While, lk. Utd Jira, ~ .. Freshwater R& 
Rr11n. M. P. ' WIW11ma, Miu lllllle, Qaeena' Rolad 
Rankin, Min Fiona, aower St. Wllaon, Mn., fllcnal Hiii 
Ryan. MJ111 Drfde, Dell St. WUtalllre. Capt., Bond 8t. 
Ryan, Mn. Michael, Flan St. WUllam1, Ml.. (card), Lime St. 
Rendell, lln. MarJ z.. late Fogo Wlllte, Doqlu, Clo Jamee Baird. l.l& 
Reid, Mlaa ~.·lat• Bar Bull• Arm WOllama, Miia Alice P., Pleuut sL 
Raid. Mt .. Mari. c :o Joba Brar Wiiiiama, Harold, Lellarcbaat Rd. 
Reid. l\lla• Emma, Alanllc Annue Wbttmao. Miu Dorotbr. Ctrcvlar Rd. 
Rideout. Miu ·a .. Frellbwater Rd. Wlcu, Miu A.. Carten Hiii. 
RolPn. ·w. J .. Coll•1• Square Y 























































~~'~i~;d~ Ho~!~""'~~ ~~j ' ASK~~ 
, .--FOR -- . . . • ........ '"'. •• ........... ...... av•. 
Men's and Boys' Cloth·1n11 ~::i~a~i:~~~~o~~t:hl: 1:~·:~: ~: ,... _...,,.,.· · D a11 Carbonc.ir, Harbor Grace, and l'lll· T ...... ~~ Exlnll . 
c.-cnlla ha•c already done. Tilts 11ct 
Our Suits are> niadc f,rom all 
wool fabrics-product ·of the 
best English and American 
Woollen Mills ; and stand for 
the highest quality. in Men's 
., . ll"llca *o lhj ~~10.g11a\'d• but In the .....,, f• ••~W 
lmmcdlato PreMit' 9ii.11 dlOllO uctlon:i 1 P. ......... Ii .. 
or tbe Island whlch lla•c electric • . llronoli•a. ,. 
plants In opCratlon will be In a posl· , _ _, ~ tlon to nan or It. Ulllmnt.ct1 the Anemia lde11 or 1trcct lighting ma1 dOYelop f'O A B• .. fttlll• T .. le ,.. ........ that the larger lOWDI and eetllementa w .... _. ~ 
all round tho coa1t ma1 organise clcc:· --
and Boys' clothing, 
l 
Workmansl~ip on every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 
trlc power plant11 or tbelr own ror C DAYm ~ei~.:.:.tc.~ 
"trcct and hou1thold lighting pur- ~:::~ ... ~~~~~~~!J!~!!i~~.I~~;,~ po1ra and will by thla blll haTo power 
w put a tax on coal ror tbt- P'll'JIOM 
Men's Pinc(1 Back, Cu ff on 
pants from 
courage them In 111cb pabllc-aplrttell 
dc•clopmcnL I do not asree wllll die It 
honorable member for St. Jolla .. 
J.;a"t that tbe 11COpe of die •m ...-W 
1 · ~ b'! enlarged ao. aa lo IDclade pray~ ~ $20.00 I to $60.00 ~ §.~;¥t.£~°"T' 
fl I t c.-oal taL 0 A ' Suit. ~ Mn. 111001NB'--~ w n· GOOOI f IS jusT OPPOSITE ~'. ~~lor:l::::.!rE~ Md ~ THE POST OFFICE ,nntl marine aranta. TIM>)' are ... 11 over there wltb tbe problem of Waler fi • ' ' 11upptr. and It le a IM!fktaa problcmi.. 
1 
d..- bl l 
i' fl'h~J.1aon,wcd,&11tewky,tyr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nell lel11nd 11 a •el')' lm)M>rtant Mettlo-
1 
auo4 rood. tMW ~ Oifi • Uco::o::o::o::o::o::o..:o::cx:a:~cx:c:::o::o::o::o::o::o::cx:o_o::o::6::m. ment, anll If 11rovl11lon ~· not mado In 1 from dlllillecratlOD. Ud fiom ~ 
thin RCL to i;et a Willer IJ1lppl1 I hopelodora; llu prcmd •f• 8folled Ctlll-
lt 1'111 bo done later. . • ncd food. llowrrer,. I• nbt aafe. be- t r.:======j====== ==t:====:==·==- llON. !\llSISTER OF l\IARIN& 1- 1 cauao tho eonaumcr cannot separate Ii• 1 Ii FISHEnff.S:- Tbls bill 11 lnt«iidcd h:mnlt':'-' dec:ompoalllon from polaon· 
se Twllllnptc. )xplolUI. nnd an,- nthcr 11Chc1ne la JIClrrcct caous;h to ptc'tt:ll 
plitccs thnt want cl~trlc llghllng.1 the lon:s nr 1111 occ::iolon can. The 
U I tn corer the whole colony. Donull1ta, j ouo tlCl<'OntflOl'ltloa. No e&DDlnc E MILK There nro lot'I or towns wllcro ,,Iller contontll or 1uch 11 can should be do-LI• bby 's vap 11uppl)• he nYllilllblc. nn(l Ir Wl\ter pOW• Rlro)'OO, not eaten. . e II er Is not nvollnblo, ll c-im be 11u11pllccl In poh1onlni; ca11ca lnnistlgatcd hY 
h)" motor power. Tho 11ro11cr thin~ tho t>urcou or cheml:itry. It hlUI been 
I? do l\'ltb rc11pC?Cl tn the 'lt111er 1rt1tcm re11cntcdl)' s hown th:it the rooct con· to make 16 ·o provide for It by mcan1 or an· 11umoo Wlll 11polh.-d nnd tbllt some or 
Your .Ice Cream 
... 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
I 
Sold By All Grocers 
------
other act Donavl11tn bns been lookln~ thoso who bnndlccl It rccognl'lcd lta f ror n ~tor 1•y11tcm ror a numbt'r o{ I condlt lun. Aa loug as 11coplo tako n 
ycnrn. IC the people In RD)' l!C!lllc· ch11nco In 1t1rvlng rood known to be 
mrnt wnnt o 'l\'ntcr ,1111p11IY It ohould 1 un:Jound clc:ath11 rrom t>OlllOlllni; will he 11ro,·hled ror by putting 11 tnx o" ocmalonally occur. 
nomc orllcle or lm(l(\rlat lon. 1----------.-----
JJO~ TllE s rEAKl'm:-Why t re:t1l, • THERE IS ONLY ONE 
this matter 111 bocllu1e we have In 
C'nrboncar 11 llgbllia« 11y1tcm nnd n · " £ a hPIDIN 
w111er 11y11tr1n. and we. ba.'c n ~1 tall GENUIN M ,, 
and n property ~. We want to put 1 
Jhc wotcr 11e"lce In dccenl condlllan. 
U \ 'OU tako the rlrty C1lnt11 ll ton tnx ' 
tllll
0
l I• cba~ on coal and l!l'l'ly I I 
onl1 to the 1111ppl1 or coal wh11t I:• 
I 
Only T:iblcls with "Ba)'~r C"r9i' 
are Aspirin-No o\!lcrs I 
HON. •llNIBTER OF JUSTICJ.;:- 1 '
1 ~ , 
Tbla cannot be done. This act rdor.1 1 • :VllR ' · 
gnln1 to happen to the watl'r &)"!Item? I Ee 
ODl1 to tboM fl)1flUI and 11l'tUom:)nltl 1 t;I 
whre Uptlq la Hallabte and the 
1 
~ • 
..._Mtaalll petition the Gotcrnor 111 
Cdmlcll to IJDPoM • lH OD C031 rnr I 
JUPCIM ot llabtlns tbelr 1ctllc- f u 1uu don't ~ tho "Bayer Cro11• 
on tho tableu, refuse lbem- 1be1 are 
lfON. BPJIAKER:- Tbe Cllalrmnn not Aaplrtn at oil. 
CoaiilalU .. rep6rlll tbese rcaolu-' Your dn1ggl11t 1:ladly wllt glYO you 
-.;~ the i;cnulno "llayer Tablclll or All· 
Jl!llllll P*Uld wlU.Oat amon1lment. plrln" becauae genuine Aaplrln now I 
Tlill Cbalrman from tho Commlttel: 114 maclo by und ownccl hy an Amorlcnn ' 
fiipOrted tllat die had c:on1ldcrcd the Company • 
..Uft' to t•n1 nferred, h11d pa1113d 1'11ero 11 not a cent's wortll or Oar· 
JThe LoulnUle Coarler.Jouma)) 
Automobile SuJPIJes. 
Jf Oreat Britain bu u1w1tere a 
whtl11 clmn record u a rullq Pow· 
er ~t 11 lo £s1pL Tbo moat unl'alr 
crl le or tbe .. aquaro mile reYor" Of lb• 
Ori b cannot contend that 1ymptons 
or that rnor ba•e been obeenable 
In ho Nllo \'alley. Tbo Drtllah came 
Int Egypt to r estore order tr hen tho : 
bu ding o( tho Suea Canal bad •Ir· 
l 11 bankrupted the country and 1 
wh n thc EurpJ14!an bondholders were II 
en lied to 1trong rcpreacnllllloi. 
A ul a!l tb11l can bo charged ju1t111 11i: ln~t the BrlUah 11 that they hue 
WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S. 
$cp4,tuc,lhur,s:i t,Jm 
Ile n proml1lng for thirty )'Cll1'11 to ' , • 
wlrilraw. Tho promise WU to be ~
I ... . . 
.-19-........................... ._...., ________________ ~ _______ .....;.....;~ ........... ~-.r;.;:....-..iii---~~ ....... ~~ 
l ·EMOVAt· NOTICE. 
I . -. ' . . .. 
I The London Life Insurance Company 
fins l~e1uoved to "S111yth Bldg.'• 
corner Beck's Covt~ nud 'Vnh~r 
Sf., s:une locaHon ns Inst yenr. 
Ille •Id r•ohallou without 1\1111.'nd· man lnt~re11t In AJlplrlu, 1111 rlgbta ,., ----. --------
t ... 4 , ... l bill be bolnr purcbued from the U. IJ. llov• , . " =~:. ::::~ect":o ;;.t' r:imc 'er~;:;,:~ lhe war. •chi hnll•llon11 I Lon'~On: "tife Insurance Company· 
On mntlon tbla roporl wn1 rocclvod ~.,ro .10hl ~ Aaplrln In pill boxes and ·~ ~ t 
an<I a•fopted a nd tho bill enlltltcl 'An v11rlou• olhor conlolno.,.. lfut no~ .. • M SL J h :, ::~:~s~h:~~'~!~~":!c:.tr:~: ::a~h: ~:~~ ;.~,~:n~:.:;r:· ;~]1;~ • • ~ • ~ ~~:~~~t £ P~PY anager, o n a rl~ttlmoMclo~'ttd ~ ~reod n ~M ~r 11~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~·~·~·~·~-~·~· ·~ct!·!•~·~h~s~m~·'~l~(~·,,,~r~·~, ~~Q~'!M~' ~l~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
al'COnll Umo on to-morrow. I •che. ltl11111mntf11111, 1.11111h111:0. Cold•. ::::.,_-:-r-
runu11nt lo notice incl ICllYO 1:rant· ~curltl9, and J'aln ,;cnorolly. · - IM~ 
C«! 11ftd on mo· ion or tho Hon. thf'' llnady tin boxca or I:! llllJlota-leo •c111•••••••••&Q·!7]~ 
A'M'RAC.'TIVE PRICES. 
Prime ~tlnlster tho 1·111 entitled 'An lori;or ".L:a1cr" 1111ck11C6/J. ;... ... 
k 1 1 1 Allplrln he tho trade mnrlc fNe•· I 1 ' 
• net to chcc 11roftteor nr; wan n ro- Coundland rei;lltratlon No. 711), of _ -· 'E" AD" t• Y' 'F HE FA'LL TRADE cluccd and rend n rlrat tlmc a nd or- Cn)'er Munur11cture or llonincellca· R OR T tf7~::8:CCl:S:~C::a-S:~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ot~Ct· · ~:r:!: be rmd a second tlmo on to- 1_ci'?;:~br0:~,~~~tl:~~·uJ'A. · • ·· ___ _.:....;.... ___________ _ 
Frank-lin's Agencies, Ltd. 
~~~~~~~· ~ 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
. 
Ir vou co11tcmplatc buyin)( a ... Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get. H from the . firm wh~. under-
stand the worl¢ing and the makmi of ~hcsi: 1.n-
s:rumcnts. 
Ir you cc~ your Spirit Compass_ from us YOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable article . ..!-We 
test every one heforc it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPaON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical lnstru:nents. 
; s===------ - -- - - b=z51 k r 
Advertise in the Advocat~ 
? • 
I ' •, "Id . 5 l :j , I t • ----
~'1"1tl' z 1500 Bags Clean WHITE OATS 
..,....-..-...:i~~Jea.===;=L~~· D 1000 Bags BRAN I - 1000 Bogs CO~NMEAL 
Mr. Jt st4De Into a 1tatlon In ~ and &nda a Oat of . u 
DJbloli WldJe •bidtlal them, be aodeea tWt If be .... OU 
Jetter from Ole 6nt111C:...ooe from the HCODd. etc.. be can spell till ...-of another dt7 llr By npeatlq tlU three ~ Inda be cu 
1pell th• nama of three more, or four In aU. Wllat are l · 
Anmtr to 1t1/rrdoy1 ,rc;:3lt: Cl.AUD BJIRRY BA "SS DINING 
PAST£. I TASTR Hf,~ SALl'GR. Cl.OUD Rf.'BRY JIAKBS LtlflNG 
H'ASTE. A HASTF. HAS Sll.PBR. Rt...mncgr, - JOfl ~u lwlY: BWr,, 
tlo.tl lto1 o lilVt"r li1tiltg. llut1 ••11 W/IUk, • _ 
., 
. . 
HAM DUTT PORK. 
.. . ,
I t 
FAT 8Ac,K PORK 
BONELESS BEEf"· 
.CLEA.NBD . CU'RRANTS .. 
' SEEDED RAISINS . , 
. .. J. (;ALIFO~N'IA RAISINS 
I . ".1 
SPLrr ROUND and GREEN PEAS: LIMA, RANGOON and PEA 
BEANS;: •-TitW>r and "FIVE ST ARs". FLOUa . . . ' 





.; New Church 
At Topsail 
<'OR.Un STOXP. WILL n i .ttn TU·I 
XOJCR01'' BY UIS GRAt;'f ARCH· 
u1s1101• no cut:. I 
Tho work or lho Catholic prlCl!t hu 
over been. nn1l muat conlln110 to be, a 1 
work or gTcal labor. nnd thnt of the 
zcruo1111 ptu1tor of Topsoil. KelllgTow., 
nnd ntlJacont plnccs In the pnrlsh Ill no 
exception to tho rule. I 
Fnther Kell)·, the zcnlo1111 Plllltor, 
hns bnd mnny drtncultlC:fl to surmOUJlh 
charing tho period 110 h n!I been plncod 
I ( 
"We hear complaints or certain irocers in· th~ city who sell Flour by tbe ! 
"which they put up themselves, that they are giving tho purdlaer a 
"infcvior grade of flo"r, so muth so that the bread baked is hardlJ ocpb~ 
-Extract from l~l plJ*.: .. 
WHY TAKE CHANCES-when every 11torthwhile lfGCel'J....n; 
bas in stock "WINDSOR PATENT" iil tlae 14 lb. linela blp for. 
y~ur protection? 
AT NOON over hi" fto<:k. · Short!)' prO\'fous to hl11 
On l\londny Nex~ SeP-L 27th, jn111lOl".1tn~nt (ubout sovl'n years nltQ.) 
• tho l'hurch nntt l!chool nt Kcllh;rewa 
AT THE ENGINEERING HUT, were 101nlly tle!!lroyo1I by ftrc, but with 
near t~c Princcf~Vnles Rink, thc j unconqucrnblo cfctcrmlnaUon and 1Hl 
following auto obalcs: lln the 1111lrlhtol wclrnre of his . ft(l('k, 
l BUl('I\, 6 p; nger, 6 C)'lindcr the ~oocl prlf!lll went to work. anti nld· 
I OVERl,AND Model 75. cd by the SlrOnjt irnpport or his pnrh1h-
l l"OR(). lo!l'lrf! nucl Mlll11tnnce of tho Catholic 
1 SMALL SAXO~ (Runabout). pooplo i;cncrnlly, ho O\'orc:nmo nil dlrtl· 
c-111llc11 nncl the 110\\' clmrch nnrl 11<'-hOc:>I 
All in rt:nning o rile r . Lieut. J. wcro erected. wh ich 11t11nd tbero to-
Bl:tcknll -:Viii be ~lc:i~<.:d to r,i\'<: ~.!- l t1uy, n monument to .tho 1111llrln1t 1enl I p 
mo:tstrnttons 10 interested pnrttc;:;. lof tho i:oocl prlc!ll nnd n c redit to tbol1 nJl\IMft 
OOWOEN & EDWARDS piety nntl en1erprl~o or his people. ft 1 Anrl nn1,. tho duty dovolvC!tl u11<1n Hon. ~ 11:c:Mmar& 
23 J' \ f l l"nthcr l'olly to crCC'l a now church Ill out llhOotlq 0'191' ~ 
scp • • ' ur aonecrs. Tol'!ln ll- thc old one In which the? i:oocl ror a raw c1Qa. 
• --11•ro11l.i hiwc nn1l~tc1I at tho Holy Sar· yeidonla)'. lie 
AU CTI 0 N 
' 
rifle-a ror 110 mnny yen rs . h:ivlni:: out· 11porl and 1ecured 40 
1 1111·011 1111 11~crHlnC1111. Tho old rhurch bai;. 
Wei I -~uill Rosi~onco. 
I wl'lch A1·:ui rcmO'l'l'cl n )cw rlnys 111:0 
I"~' tho rreo labor o f the r1eo11lo. unclor Mni. OoYlne. wtlo or Clt7 
' tho 11uperltatcndr.nco or Mr. E. J. Dor- stoner J. M. DeTln•. receatb' ·~ 
nn. wn. . ereMcrl 7:1 )'enrs ni:o h)' that went a 8or1ou1 operation ... tbe Oon·,,~ 
11 \lntlr pnrl~h prl~I of rnrt111tnl rove. crnl HoJpltal. Her m:an1 rrtenda wtll ~ liint ~ 
tl•o · tale' l:imcutc:•I VcncrulJlc Fllther learn with roellnp of pleunto tbat el~ atorm u lild iil8D..1Ama1IMll"1tf'llliift'il 
We haH~ hecn in, trudcd to sell 'l'homns o ·ronnor. nnd If we u1f11t11kc she ls ntw rapidly rec:onrfnir and thllt owlq to 'Uao laterrapUon or ~o- ell to uae 
by Aurtion at Noon not. wm• con~c<·rntetl lly tho lllu11lrlo11s 11 ponn11nent cure t8 certain. •graphic comm~al,.Uon. f " ..,_:, .. ~-.::co•-.;;~,·~-°"" 
- prolate. Rt. n :i' '· Dr. lltullock. A no"· I _ · Tbe llaPiCllleDelrert Jlonu.il 'l'Jllll'llo;;r~~W;l::1'1 
TUESOAY SBnI' 28th win~ Wl\tl nrlc1ctl b)' lhc Into f':ltbcr MM!. A. s. Wadden whose lort lei; (OZEMA taa ... - ,,., Diehl ror at. lobll"•,... Sjd1197 "l'hdor, a...w. ' I µ • II, :\lt'rr l~. nncl ltllOlhcr wlni; by the Into wn.s, hroltcn llW\'O tho r.nklo In ll c:nr-: r:r·~ "'llh • ran cargo. I Crueller eacb Ill 118 0 
\'~ncrl\hle l-'nthcr \'c rcker. ror ninny rloi;e nrt'ldent ncl\r Avonrl1llo 111>mo &:,...~cJ:: I · _ dolns nne work. new Driillt oa 
that suh~:;in rinllr. huilt. J s tore y yc:ir11 p:irl~h prlci11 or Ferr~·lnnrl. wock~ a~o 111 nl'w 0111 of JiOl!a>lt.nl. Tho 1nf 11& rrr wr .. ,,..,,.. anol llllb1 lnlta- Tho s s. Su•u llllJb ut mhlnl,.bt with Topsail Road which when fllllUtiCI .. ·-p;..;.;;.;,:;;;.....~:.;;,.;;;;~ 
,, 1 I ·111· <) t I "J . 11 ... ..., 1t ... u .... ~ u·-•ncliind• • .. , ,, 
- cn cmc nt llll , mg. an l " 1'1•rhn1'" 11~ vllla~c In the: <.-Ountry ls l<'i; Is enc:nilcd In plnstcr P.Jr111 nnd Illar =-•-.41• "" •• 1.1n. 1'.Jarll' lliJs Jlr. a full ,;vnenal carito and a YOI')' largo will bit one or lho bC!lt or our aaburb Gower St
·r··et b"'lo 1101·11" to t '1e 1 T 11 k 1 1 •111.,...·,. otnw .. •:iL ,.., • 11 .,..,, ••tnlkm Ulb Ill h~ .. l • • __ .. 'tll ~ • '" ,... ,., ' mnrl! Cu'l'C'rahly known t 111!1 opsn · wlll tn c "omc t me yet to K' pro1icr- MJ an<l •~ir•I :.-.-• • , '"'" ror~ire. .,.._a p.'\saen~cr list. KlfOUlt ••re• " .. p.m • ...-..ay t 
estate or the lute \':l'lt-h Is n('llly >\l)'letl - lhl! Ur li:;hton ly111roni:;. Tho nechlcnt nfTcr tcd• Ml'll. a MJ1 , .ur1 .. al<'1'1 rr l'JOWM&l/~k·; &Co.. I - IRoad Comml1111lon IC!Cl here to ln"pectl 
1 L11wlbd. T-..,. nu 
SAMUEL Gu I ff E "' ~cwro11nd l a111I. It hi lhcrll lnri:;o Wnd1lcn'11 ht'alth but l!hO I:< now great-I ·----- -------- Tho s. s. Jo'ram h11n lltallotl rrom llut· , t'ho work Already doM.. Tho Cum· . itA 1 Sij, 1111111ht'r;~ of our 1·l1y rolk. with their ly lm1iro\•ed. • llccau~c of rain YClllcrclny cvl'nlni; "°"'' tor llnll'11 llay to l'lk" a corito · 1.:·nnllon Ru11d IJl'lli;i;era Is a Yt'I')' nno , The"! will In• meetlliC'1't 
n ·111 rnmlllc:s. r~,ftlc clurlm:; tht' imm· the c humplons?llp Cootb:ill 1:111110 bo- or 11ulpwoot1 l? F.11gl1111rt r.,r the? A.X.D. mqchlnc ancl Is. cnu~lnit to niplclly Nfid. No. 1. Lodge OD 
llo us:: is s tro nj:!l y bl:i lt on s tone n•cr mnnth11- uwny from the m:i<ldlni; NOTE OF THANKS ·lwern tho ('adcl<t 111111 n . l.S. we,, Co. j11t:-:111flt'ar thl' r ut" which vl"lt tho I !ith at 8.lli In Empire llalL 
fo und:i:ion. 2 ccll:i rs. !) rooms and rrnwd or th<' l'ltr. 1111d It I~ there thnl 111051pnucd hy norcrcc m~i;-lmi. 1t will plnlc. The mrn omiil()ycd by the ('om I nu .. lnt!ll1 i.llcUlq on • 
pan t r ies, elec tric light. w:itcr nnd t11C' oi·crwnrkcd office luu ul. nrUznn llcult<'n f'ar1101111• rcturnctl sohll<'r or he µl:iy<'tl on Monclny cvcnlni;. It lu Tho 11rhr. Ofn9ri1l frnn~hla •~ now 1 mlll!' lnn arc 11dcpt11 al the work. I Collection or DUH and dd sc~·crn;:?C. Wns erected hr UC· 1111•1 'IUzrns i;c:ucr:ill)' 1<11enrl their l.ll1)' llobcrL'I. wishes to 1•aunk tho hoped lhc Importers' A11.-i1X'l:itlon wlll ln:irllno: cocltl:ih from S. Hnrrh• Llcl., I 116 111· Members baYln1 a 
ccnsed for hims e lf nnd hns hcc:i weck-<-ml. nmtclgl t 'io i:cnlle breezes i;llCS h l Of tho Crosblo Hotel for t"e l'C!C their W11Y clcnr to clOllO the 11torc:i CirMtl Blnk nnd Wiii sull Cor Ooorto '"K YL•"'S" r \SSENGEltS fomis ~·le'd In are aikeil to 
srcci:tlly well look~·d n~t.:r. y cry whl ·h nrc wnrtcil m·cr the beautiful 1111111 or $17.60 bcln~ tho amount col· ot Ii ::o rn orcier t~ nnb h before dark- 11horll,. • • _:__ 1 .J I In h> sccratiu7 lnnn~. 
comfortnlllc and cosy m wmtcr n.~· or Conception. II Ill there one cnn lectl'tl ror him b>· Mr. Walter Cnlllhlo n~:i 11ct:1 In. I --- . LKO. A. 0 
time. r cqu irinA \ 'cT)' lilllc coal. view In lho clls1nnco tho Iron ltilo, from o r lJa>• llobcrt11, on account of hla I~ ----- Tho Kc:1r. lt:i:.k;i h113 clcnrcd Crom . 1'.10 Kyla nrrh·cll nt rorL aux. na1o . 
Comm~nds ch:irmin~ view or hnr· which :.uch irrcat wen Ith continues to h)' Ore. • CONVICTED AND I ?\orris rntnt, no11no Uoy, tnklnit MG. IJllCS Al 9 11.m. )'C'llercl~y with lhe to~- . apt!l.wcd.s;it.mon, 
bor. mos t des irable residential he t:iken. nncl convc>yt'cf to nil ports or I .. <r 000 lntbs rrom thCl St. r..awl'enco I.um- l~wlnr. Jllllll!tmi;cl'll:- I • Byrne. J. O ·! . · 
. N'•"' • d 72 ' ti:c worlcl. n!lcrwnr•ls helni; mnnutnc· . ' SE1"ITENCED bcr Cn. ror Now York Tho s hip wlll Nqll, 1\1. A. anil ?tll'll. Shannhnn nml WANTED·-A G-
scctaon. ,..,.. gnr en, ) enrs • I r I t I • b onl fort! they i:tvc wllllni:ty nncl chel'r·1I .• '. ' · - - . • . . two children. II. l'tlk hnnat, J. f;v1m 3,1 ~ • •-o: 
lease, s mall ground rent. tu. ct · 1111 or nun " ' 11 r 1 • rully nml wo reel ccnvlncctl thot t:io 11:111 t1bortl). ~ ror llr>UllOWork. Appb' to._ 
Fntbcr Kelly' parl:ibloncrs nro moat· • • l}Y tho cxpros!' which arrh·C'cl hero n ___ 1J. D. Tyrell. Mn1. J. Pui;h. W, II. nnr: W MEWS. 17 Cochrane~~ DOWDEN & EDWARDS, d [ ,01 , _ .:ood people of St. John. s 11nrl other )'Clll:irtlny Const llumhc r nrrlvccl with WHAT T M~ Caines nnrt three ohllclrl'n M ! · ;nrlaro noce'lllnrll)' 11cnttored o\'C!r t'liat P 'Ir.rs 1 n our country ,.. 8811 "1 l ~ n mnn eonvlctccl of hircony nt Port I r,nncy. .Mrs. E. Gnllop, Mrtl. C. ---- • Iv compOllc o cntorpr.,, nK ... rmera. I I Ill I " • • HE TRADE 1 • • ., 
porlll'n C'[ the shore which comprtin s.-alou" JllUltor In 1" 0 mOllL lamlnhlo nux lln11q11c!' durlnit liar pnst wcC'k . lllooro. P.fOI. \\'1111011 au:I sun. G. l"l1rdy, WANTED• - A G 
sep20,22,24.25,27 Auctioneers. ltl-o limit of hi" parl11h. They aro cn- ""'' n0<.-r.:tP11l')' work that be ho" ~ntlrr- Tho m11n ·nc-w that Ml! uunl "'llh whom , REVIE w SAYS !lltc!I M. Oo:ady. w. J. French. l\lni. t.. l lfonacmald; i:ood Wllcetl • 
l"l")'rllllnit. lii1l11ttrloua and obcorful tnkrn. 10 l'rccl a church 10. whlt h tho ho llYctl had aomo l'll'lh Mtowcd 11\\'ll)' ilJn•lcll. I::. D. lllMron. C. J. llunt!c.y. 11\ppl:r llRS. Jl: 111808, No .. .. 
-------------- I rdl t their fllll'ltul nnd devout cnn "orMhlJ'. Oll In 11 rclOflll\olc ln the ho11110. Wntr b-1 n. E. llrcwt'r, !tlls:i II. ~ry. ll. ="nr- Street S'l. John a. 
11then1 to the c-hurc: 1 •cco na 0 their rrc:clo':Cll1ora hno done before -- 1 • I -----·---....,..:-.i;:;k 
m-:an, . but their numbera are not sraat ,. lni: hlll op(lOrtnnlly he oztro.<"l"cl $35 , C"OO!-~ISll.-'l'hl'ro 11, .,,·Mcnee n[ n '·!l)e. Mrs. A. llf11c>c. lllna; A. Murph). n. 1 • land Uaelr portion or worldly wealth th m. a nd hlow In m1ll!l It. The cnso wo21 re- t r 11 r fl 1 "lrlt'r. n. lln111icOelcl. \\ . Wnlsh. W. O. WANTED • - Coo~ • Tho c:t!remony or larlni; the rnrner . i:;rt-o "r cc ni; o con ' cnr·o nmonr.~t P I I Ill /\ Sn M J C C H :,;~~  Is bat limited. Oat what tJaq aa af• · • (erred to C'onYI. numhcr who WM n rit th" 111111 ht1Wlrt4 In St. Jol•n'li whlt-h Wt' · rch 1 c. r11. . ms. r.i. . corr;c. ket.'(K'r tor oYcrnment OUff. ~" 1&.?nt1 or t'ie n.,,.. r"nrch wlll "" per Ion'{ In fu to11111w the i::ullt on 11·e · M. 11111! Mrs. 1111/:033. · IK't'l·ccn 10 and l!?.30 a.m. or afte,i' t 
ronntd hf 11111 Onll'O Archbl11bop thlcr. Ile W illi brouitht bo rorc tho boll(!\"O Is tho r Cllult or I\ heller 11ntlcr I ·--" ... --··- · - , p.m. . ......... 
.Rlidle at foar o'dOC'k to-morrow nftcr· _. 1 1 :I 11 1 fil lnn-cllni:: Llftwer n the MlnMcr of Mnr-• ma,.,, trnle. 11 C'.u o i;n ty nnc Wl\8 • ' PORTIA'S -
llGOll an!l we u111lon1111ml thllt nnt I G h In., 111111 PIKlacrlc:11 nncl the "·~P<lrt .. \VANTED • Advertlzlng 
--- Ir all l:OCll well tho 11acrccl r. \'Cn mont ~· l llmircl nml the Expnrtors. ·nncl the ln·I PASSENGER UST ... r "11 k• - ,.. di ft 
-·· ' ---- · ... 11n or wr nown , .ana aa rm, tillllcie wtll he dMlnilC!fl to the i;re:at S S SA O '1lll'ntlon11 nro t'tnl tho opcrnllo1111 or l - - I d t flt 
1 
rt b 
........... Saint. l'etrr anrt Paul. i • • CHEM IN P RT , lh" rc~111:111011·1 \Ylll be conllncted tu • The s. s. Partin. {'{iJ't. C'onnoni. • tea >' pcl~~nl'~'AJIJtoa\'"'no1'nl'1 ... 0R" lshl~ 
........,. ti Ill 1 :r.:111. art• ~ ,o r. ,,r. l M tbe roed betwl!f!n St. John'11 naul -- II mannrr ant " ' permit harmonl - 1<111lccl al 10 (l\·l11("k lhi-c mornlni:: ll1k- om . •Pt~.:~ ~ ~n Is now In i;ood conlllllon. It Ill The Si11·hem nrrf\·cd from l.ll•cr('l(Y.ll nnit unflcnatnndlns: hctween nil l'Rrtle:i. ' inc- n smnll rrcli;ht nnd the tnllowlns; I cc.>. 
... 
only reuonablc lo JIDPGllO that lnra;e t"I~ mornln~ nt 7 o'cloek lcrln;: tho rot- F"h•li h n11 been romlnr; ror\\'nrfl more p11.~on~er11:-n. A. C'lcvcu. J . Mnrlln, --------------
number or the ('atllollc people o[ lhl· lnwln;t fllll\3en~er11:-Mr. w. llnrhour. frcoly •lnrlni; t ile 11ast week. nn1l 11.·c S. o. l'lkci. w. Rohln·1on. Mr11. Thorn-I WANTED: - Salmnan fo 
ctl,1 wm''t:ako adnnt:1go of th') ii<:ca" 1Mni. J . nrownln~. Mr. n . Clare. lllr. hcnr nf n number of vc1111cls ht'ln1t;1,111. ~I'll. lnkpcn. Sl:lt.tlr M. J'at rf<'k. trucl Xcwroundlmnd In Interest "~ flnN '9rll!1p Ion to 'l~lt lbe •lllase. and ncknow-.T. 'E. Cn'lens. Mr11. F.. C. Earle. 11111111 V. lnndcd In tho outport.:J tor St. .John'11. Mis- Cf\ Cnrow. rrow11c. \Vallon , Poraey jwell known ranndlan Firm Tb.-
r 1\111 -""\II loclac br thitr pl'C!tlenr e that they np- ' F.dwnrd;, Rev. E. W. F.orhOll. Mrs. The prlre11. i;cnnrally 1mtcl nro $11.011 Dower. Kini; nnd 26 In 11tcor111;n. • , rli:ht nuan stands nn excellent ~h11nt"' 
i1ll ed IND IETAL CO preclato lbe seal and oner«Y or tho F'orbol!, lllr. E. Green, ?llr. J . r. lloncl. tor Whlto ~npcil Fish; $10.00 ror Mor-I or r•romoc.ton. Apply to HSAl.Jo;t;. 
'#. a e1el:t ' .. • belon1l putor In his tndeavon to Mni. E. l~ Hendert1on. Mr. L. A. HOOkt4. rb:intul.ile ; $!1.00 ror Mncllorn and $4.l)O 'DYt:ttTlii.t; ·~ a ug M""' uc.u ·t · !'llAX. t~!I OUlco. llpl!l.!:i 
• must rorwa fig With their Mione 367. Ollc:e: CUil'• Cove C!rttt • monument to lhe Olory or Ood I Mr. T. D. Job. Mni. Joh. Mr. N. H. ror Wc!t Indln. Tho proportion o r 
8pp)fcatfon, bi~!h CCttiftcates, O•ta 0. C. PMn A h•'• Pre•ltlH~ In which the itood people or the parish Jonrs, Miss A. Kl_ni;. Mr. W. Kirk, Mr. 1111nhurnt nnd broken n11h nrrlvlni; Ill 
t:C:hOOI, COJIC~ and athletic ST • .IOtllrS, !'IBft'FOtrltDl,A!'IJt. con alwa)'11 be present to uelsl at S. L . D. Klrkp11lrlck . Mr. C. l.ewls. ' on t'ic dccronec nnd henco tho Oi<h '1/l~·~§j~~~~~~.~~'""'~=--~~=rm¥"~. ~~-,..~~~~?AJ~. l!i 
records tCStinlOnialS and !l tue.tluat.tf • the Holy Sacrifice of l"c Mus. /.1$ Mt>ii. Lowis~ Ma.'lter K . L11wla. MIM J . . will nvcr11go much beUpr price. pnr- w- -
1 
' • Ume gOtl on Father l<elly hopes to be l..owls. !llln E. McCnllc. l\lr11. C. Mnc - tkuln rly ns 11 c:onsl1lor11blo amount or 
·-----~==-- ~-
statement of war service, tr I . In II J)O!llt.lon to enlarge lho !IC!hOOI· F'llrlu.nc. Miss ('. MncFnrhme. MIRS i:oort mcrchanlnblo ft!Jh 1, now comln~ I• 
any. WANTED - lmmcdaat.cly, a l1ou110. prc»ldo nil moclern lmpro•o- E. Moylan. Miiis M. Moylnn. Mr3. M. rorwnrcl which commnncls tho price or' 
The Scholar elected will go l.laolJpe operator. Apply nl Advocate mcnl!!, and mako It a c hannel or cdu· A. Murphy. ~lr11. M. E. McNeil aml In- $10.00. 
into residence at Ox ford in I omco. cnUon which will prove • sourco or rnnl, MlllllOr J . Noll. Mr. J. renny. 1\11'!1, T ho 0J")rlo markcl 18 ~or led to ho 
October IO? I - hnpplneaa lo hlmselr aml or i;reat beno- J . rrlco-and Infant. Mr. !::. V. Rlchard11. In n much he lter c:ontlllld'n nnd WC arc 
"t"' • FOR SALE: - One Screw Ill to tho rising generation. In 11ucb ne,·. J . B. Rynn, Miss M'. Seymour, tolrl thnt one WQ!tt COMt ahlppor IK 
A. WILSON, Jnck, Cllpabl.o or llrtlng thrco ton; In i;ootl wur~ nil 11hould a1111l11t. ~fr. :-.. Sno"'· l\lr11. Snow, Mrs. H. Stew- nn•· MklnK GI over the rci:ul:i::on l 
office. ecp!G.21 \OVERTISS IN THE AllVUCAn Mr. O.·Tnylor. Min A. Taylor, Miss w. llah. The s mall ll!!h la not llPJ)A:'ontly Hp24.!il 
Secretary C.H.£. 1.'0od condition. Apply to "W.'' thl• 1' - ort, Ml11s Jil .. ~tewart. Mra. M. Taylor. price ror c:arf:;oes ot lnrge ancl medium 
I Taylor. Mias G. ?II. Thistle, Mr. R. In domand In Oporto, hut as this s lzo1 ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~yncrThorn~~ffOL R. ~~o~M~ fish ~ ~pccl~~ nqu~cd fur o~~ f 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · o. D. ~ltcn~~ M~a MacklnsOL mnrkct~ !hero ~ n~ need tor oppro-j 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Ltn,.iSPORTt:.cooK·s 11.\JIDOR T'f. .ursmr St:ltVIOt'~ 
\ ( ..,. . . -
l<"rch;htl rnr tho rollowlng ports o r call, b)' tho s. S . • EARL o..- DEVPlwlll bo accepted nt lht! Do::k 
Shed. LO-ila1, 1 ~furdar, fro• !I n.m., unlll 11ufTlcb nt rcccl»cd: - • • 
.Exrli.OITH • mu.1A•!$PORT fl 8E c:on: 
11A !4C!IF. . lfOOl'l~t; llARROll • ST. ' ANTllO!\'l' 
HARROR ROl'~D C,\~ADA llAHBOR ST. Lt:O~AHD'S 
1· A<'Qu t;-r norm1xr.To~ URJOUF.T 
RA IP. VF.RTF. t:!\'OUP. QmRPO!\' 
l'OAGHlfAN'H f'OVE fO!\'CHl: l'4Hll' llAttROlt 
'Pl.F.UR JJf! J,\'S ST: Jl"J.IE!\''S R.U.ElnH 
J, ITTLt! l~lt. ur.r.r UU!IJAXD BIOllT COOK'S HARBOit 
_ ___ I hcMlon. There 111 11omo dlll'cront-o of I 
Th .r - • t• k opinion H 10 the prohnblo totnl catch .e \.Onnectmg ID :or Lllbrndor nnd S,horc ll11h lhta ye11r.1 
• , and thOllo who ore In a po1:11Uon to 
Tha • ti 11 k bet Judico ngrcc that tho catch wlll be n.o I u connec nit n ween your a 
Uno boy nnd hlt1 excellent school or l!lll hundred thouund qulntnl1 11hortl 
.. , ol laat roar. It must further l>o re-
oapers '" hJa Victory P'ou.ntaln Pen · membered thal the extra quanlfty or 
O'o not let him mlllll lhe '4op place tor Wu t Jndla thf11 yur 011 Ot'er laet wm 1 
wa~t. or It. It Ill • good ,._oo ~•lu~. recfuca tho iot~I of good sound ftah 1 
to be hal lo-d11y for ,'2.0) al tho C!~ i"Yllllablo ror the requirements or our 
Club Corner. best market. • I 
- ·-;---- I The report rrom the schooners l'n ~1.ASTIC RA~UF.D FISH lbe Northern part or tho · Labrador 
II m:iekorel n1 recenlly. c11ught an Eul I.a not at all proml1lng :1nd It 
a lral) at Wc11l Ho11d. Shelbourno .,. be that wben the cal C!h Ill ' all 
cpunty. !'\on Scotia. wllh an el111tlo llected tbat It will be found to bo 
blind round IL Tho nth mcuured mucb 1maller one than anticipated. 
nboul eighteen lncbea and the band t m1111t be rurther borne In mind lhat l 
bad embedded ta.elf allout be number or 1cbooner11 proeeruUuir 
o~ nn Inch In lb11 Oe1h. he ft1herr 111 ln11 bJ at lea1t 100 lhla 
We are husy manuracturfng 
SuHs, l,ants, Overcoats. 
0Y(,ra11s.. Shfrts. elc., 
For The MultltutJe J 
And are constantly devising new methods o 
lmpr ovc the mstke or our garments with the res 
that for 
l 
St.yle, Fit and .Fi11isl1 
O•Jr products arc a)) that can be ciesfred by the 
most f<lStidi'IUS person. 
When· buyin~ a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch B.:ck Style or one oF the 'ohowlng Popular 
Brands,. 
A mcrlrus, 1'itrc/orm, Faultle.u, . Progrus, 
~uperior, True/It, Stllen/it. 
. Manufnctured by the old~t and 





- ·- ear than lut. There a..- tr.o •team- ! 
\\'hatever you WANT you ra and a 'number oc l&f.lera on th• 1 N wl . 
ma1 .h1te bY readlnr and . t Of Labt'ador ••d lb• Btralta · ~·: e 111dl11d Ooftd1111 te'v 
aiRlnl' u.e. WANT An&. in ' ns !or rorerl!' mark1t1, an~ we ~I _ ~ · , ,,_ _ , !91.._ .J•t 
·~1DN(M"' .t. O V O C A TI' fHo that th•Y are rapidly llf\.-urlng lb• . 
JnY r1 • 4 .. u ,,.. nroe1 tbtir require on the bulll or • , . Ill& ~ . . . · .00 for ordlnarr Pl11De ~brador • . · 1-
. .. ~ """ ..... ---- . .. 
